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Huit To Investigate 
Race Bias Report 4 Disg ru 

I 
ntled Pilots Bom·b 

By StaH Writ.r 
Dean of Students M. L. Huit Mon

day said he will personally inves· 
tigate 10 cases of alleged racial 
discrimination in ofC-campus bous
ing recently reported by The Daily 
Iowan. 

Huit said the Of£ice of Student 
Affairs will begin the investigation 
in three or four days. 

or by telephone had advertised 
rooms which were approved by the 
University (or undergraduate stu· 
dents. • 

According to the Code of Student 
Life, the University "may remove 
the facility from the housing list
ing and/ or withdraw approval of 
the fa c iii t Y for undergraduate 
housing" in cases where violation 
oC SUI discrimination regulation 
can be proved. 

Palace • South Viet N am 
The Nlm., and address.s of 

1. householders w.re given to 
Huit .. fter a Daily Iowan re
porter and Seymour Gray Jr., 

.A2, De, Moines, tel.phon.d p.r
sons who had list.d rooms for 
rent at the OHic. of Student Af
fairs. 

Huit Wa$ given a d.tailed ac· 
,ount of the conversations .... 
tw .. n Gray and the hous.holders. 
Said Huit: "If I hay. the facts, 
I will act." H. said he was sur. 
prised that otfter Negroes had 
not complained if the discrimina· 
tion is wldespr.ad. 

Macmillan Joins J FK 
h, Summit p'roposal 

Raid Not Seen 
As Anothe~ 
Coup Attempt Of the 14 contacted on Feb. 17, 

nine said they would not rent to 
Negroes. 

Gray, a Negro, and the reporter 
went separately to homes of five 
pel10ns who had advertised rooms 
for rent in The Daily Iowan. 

Three told Gray the rooms had 
been rented. Less than an hour 
later, the same householders told 
the white reporter the rooms were 
stU! for rent. 

All renters contacted personally 

He reiterated that any person 
who has been the victim oC dis
crimination in searching for off
campus housing should report the 
incident to the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

The Daily Iowan Friday sent let
ters to SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Student Senate President 
John Niemeyer and to Huit list· 
ing the names and addresses of 
the householders. 

High Court Reiterates 
Stand on Travel Bias 

WASHINGrON VI'! - The S u· 
preme Cowt said Monday that all 
racial segregation in transportation 
facilities is unconstitutional. 

The court specified its past de
cisions on racial mallers in the 
transportation field are as binding 
OD travel within a state as on travel 
between states. 

(or bail unless state courts grant 
him bail within five days. 

The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth re-
ceived a 9O·day jail sentence and 
was fined $100 in connection with 
the 1958 campaign to end bus 
segregation in Birmingham. He be· 
gan serving his sentence Jan. 25. 

The Supreme Court M 0 n day 
also; 

"w. have s.ttled beyond ques· 
tlon that no state may require 
racial s.gr.gation in interstate or 
Intr .. stat. transport .. tion fadl. - Refused to review a decision 
Iti.s," the court ,ald. that the French Government and 

French Lines are not liable for 
"The question is no longer open; any claims resulting from the 1947 

it is foreclosed as a litigable is· Texas City disaster. 
sue." 

Monday's ruling traced indirecUy I A fir? on a Fren~h freighter. re
to the a,rest and prosecution of I sult~ 1n an explOSIOn which killed 
about 20 FrE1eCom Riders in Jack- mOl.e ~h~n .500 persons and result· 
IOn, Miss. The riders, both Negroes ed JD IDlunes to more than 3,~. 
and whites, were arrested and The U.S. Governm~nl a~ter paYl~g 
prosecuted on charges of disturbing ma~y damage c1atms filed SUI t 
the peace because they went to agamst the Fren~h Government 
waiting rooms reserved for white and the Fr~n~h Lmes to recover 
persons. about $75 million. 

The riders, however, were nol di- • Ruled that U.S. district courts 
recUy involved in the case disposed may enforce labor·management 
of Monday. agreements other than collective 

Thr .. Negroes, Samu.1 Sailey, 
Joseph Broadwat.r and Burnett 
L. Jacob, filed the appeal aded 
on Monday. They fought to halt 
the prosecution of the rider., but 
were not th.ms.lves threatened 
with arrest. 
A special three-judge U.S. Dis

trict Court last Nov. 17 rejected 
their plea to halt state and city 
officials from enforcing racial seg· 
regation under state laws and local 
ordinances. The lower court said 
the tssues raised by the three Ne
groes should first be decidcd in t he 
state courts. 

bargaining contracts. 

This reversed the U.S. District 
Court in Ohio which said an agree
ment ending a IS-month strike 
against LaSalle's Department Store 
in Toledo was not a collective bar
gaining agreement within the 
meaning of the TaCt-Hartley law. 

Student Riot Film 
Slated Thursday 

A second documentary film, "Op· 
eration Correction," concerning the 
May 1960 stUdent demonstrations in 
San Francisco, will be s how n 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in the cafe· 
teria of the Union. 

LONDON (UPJ) - Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan joined 
President Kennedy Monday in 
holding out prospects to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev for a spring 
summit meeting after the IS-nation 
disarmament conference gels un
der way in Geneva March 14. 

Khrushchev had sought to bring 
the heads of Government together 
when the conference opened. 

A personal lett.r from Mac· 
millan to Khrushch.v was deliv· 
.red at noon Monday at the 
Kr.mlln in Moscow one day aft.r 
K.nnedy told Khrushchev he is 
open to a summit meat!ng later 
if gains are mad. by the G.n.va 
Confer.nc •. 

Macmillan and Kennedy were reo 
ported to have consulted during the 
weekend before drafting their simi
Illr replies. The replies reflect 
slight AnglO-American differences 
on the approach to a summit, reo 
nected in the phrasing. 

Macmillan's lelter told Khrush
chev that a summit conference 
"might be fruitful" if the Geneva 
meeting makes satisfactory prog
ress or, alternatively, if it should 
be threatened with deadlock. Ken
nedy suggested a summit be held 
up "until a later stage in the nego
tiations when certain preliminary 
work has been accomplished." 

With an ey. to Khrushchev's 
recent cha .... s against the W.st, 
Macmillan said lYe did not wish 
to .nt.r into polemics - "that i, 
propafanda, not progress." But 
he insist.d, "I r.peat that I r .. 
main ready for personal parti,i. 
pation at the right time." 
Macmillan upheld the Western 

position, backed by Kennedy, that 
the Geneva Conference should 
start at the foreign ministers level. 
He also supported the Anglo-Amer
ican proposal for a meeting of the 
foreign ministers of the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet a few 
days before the Geneva Conference 
begins for a three-nation review of 
"the whole nuclear problem." 

"I still ... 1 that the plan which 
Pr.,ident Kennedy .. nd I put for· 
ward is the bett method for 
r.aching wh .. t w. ..II want," 
Macmillan said. "I am v.ry 
r.ady to take part personally in 
th.sa negotiation, on disarma· 
ment wh.n It seems that the 

Illegal Irish Army Halts 

Campaign of Liberation 

Disagreeing with this, the Su
preme Court said that as passen
gers using segregated transporta
tion facilities they are aggrieved 
parties and have standing to en
force their rlg~ts to nonsegregated 
treatment. 

The movie, made by the Califor- DUBLIN <UPIl - The outlawed 

The court 's unanimous unsigned 
opinion was read by Chief Justicl' 
Earl Warren. 

In s.nding the case back to 
District Court, the Supreme Court 
called for "expeditious disposi. 
tion, in light of this opinion, of 
the appellants' (N.groes) claim 
of right to unsegregated transpor· 
tation service." 
In another action Monday, the 

Supreme Court said a Negro min
ister jailed in Birmingham, Ala., 
could apply to U.S. District Court 

nia chapter of the American Civil Irish Republican Army (mA) Mon
Liberties Union (ACLUl , attempts day night announced it is ending its 
to disprove the allegations made by five-year campaign of border vio
the first film and sides with the lence against Britis!) rule over 
students in their demands for aboll· northern Ireland that resulled in 
lion of the House Un-American Ac- 19 deaths and nearly brought a 
tivities Committee. state of war to the frontier. 

The film is being shown here by One reason, it said, is lack of 
the local chapter. public support. 

The film movie, "Operation Abol- The IRA, the illegal extremist 
ilion," made by the House Commit- element of the Irish nationalist 
tee, was shown here twice last movement, made more than 600 
year. raids into northern Ireland during 

The public is invited to the film I the campaign, whicb was aimed at 
showing. An ACLU business meet- securing Irish rule for the six nor
ing at 8 p.m. preceeds the showing. thern counties now part of Britain. 

------------------------------------------

Anxious Fan 
Iowa Gov. Norman Erbe - just like .. ny other 
fan _ I ..... hed, cheered and watched ten .. 1y .. s 
I ... w ...... ted ...... ,. ni,ht ... ow., 71 .. 

62. Ameng thosa attending with the .. .,.,..... wa. 
SUI Prof. Rus .. 11 Ross, for,...rl, ........ execu
tive ... lltant. _p ...... ., _ Llpplncett 

pr.s.ncI of heads of Gov.rnm.nt 
can be of posltlv. valu .... 

Macmillan's letter mentioned no 
specific deadline for a summit. 
The Kennedy letter said "I hope 
developments . . _ would make it 
useful to arrange for the personal 
partiCipation of the leaders of Gov
ernment befOre June I ." 

Driver Found 
In CeR. After 
Truck Burns 

A 53-year-old Iowa City man, 
missing since the truck he was 
known to be driving was found in 
flames Monday noon, was return
ed home Monday night. 

Frew W. Stelpfiug. co-owner of 
lhe Western Auto Associate Store, 
117 E. College St., was the object 
of a search Monday afternoon aner 
a deserted panel truck owned by 
the Western Auto firm was found 
burning two miles north of [owa 
City on Prairie du Chien Road . 

A farm.r in the ar.a reported 
the fir. to the Solon Fire D.part
m.nt at 12:27 p.m. The interior 
of the 1949 panel truck was com· 
plet.ly burned out. Stelpflug's 
partn.r, Melvin D. Chilts, 1430 
Pin. St., said the truck was 
empty at the tim •. 
Stelpflug had been seen driving 

the truck at 11 a.m. west of Iowa 
City. 

Smiling Through the Rain 
Despit. the steady rain, astronaut John GI.nn 
and his wife, Anni., smil. broadly as th.y move 
along the parad. route from the Whito Hous. to 

* * * * * 

the Capitol in Wa.hington Monday. Th. parade 
honored Glenn before he oddressed a lolnt .Ittlng 
of Congress. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * 
Glenn. Tells .Congress: Orbit . . 

'Just a Beginning' in Space 

Report Diem Unhurt; 
Palace Guards Iniureci 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(Tuesday) (UPI) - Uniden· 
tified planes today b 0 m bed 
and s t r a fed President Ngo 
Dinh Diem's palace, setting it afire 
and apparently inflicting casualUes 
among his personal guards. 

A Saigon radio broadcast moni· 
tored in Hong Kong a few hours 
after the early·mornin" attack said 
Diem was in the palace but es· 
caped unhurt. 

R.llable Inform.tloft reach' .. 
Washington pictured the .. ttack 
os the wortc of four "dl .. runtltcl" 
South Viet N .. ,... .. pilots .. nd .... 
en.my farees, 

Diem's Government Is waging a 
running guerrilla war with Viet 
Cong rebels sup
plied by Commun
ist North Viet 
Nam. But the pal· 
ace was attacked 
once before 16 
months ago by dis
sident t roo p s, 
whose attempted 
coup was quickly 
crushed. The liebt
ning-swift air raid 
was accompanied DIEM 

At3 p.m. a man answering Stelp- WASHINGTON WPIl - John H. :!!See!!!!!!!!!! __ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! as h Is listeners thundered agree· 
ment. 

by the sounds of the gunfire echo
ing through other sections of the 
capital. Two tanks were stationed 
in front of the burning palace and 
jeeps mounted with 5O-caliber rna· 
chine guns patroled the streets. 

WItneSstl sahl th ...... nd pos. 
slbly four alrpl .. _ hIok part 

Hug's description was spotted on Glenn Jr. rode triumphantly but 
Highway 261, east of Iowa City. The humbly before thousands of roar
man was traced to the junotions of .ing admirers Monday and then told 
Highways 261 and 30 near Cedar captivated congressmen his three
Rapids. orbit flight was just the forerunner 

Stelpflug was picked up by Cedar of space accomplishments beyond 
Rapids police about 7: 10 p.m. at description. 
16th Avenue and Sixth Street. Appearing before a joint meeting 

He told the police h. didn't re· of Congress after a tumultous trip 
m.mb.r what happened .xc.pt down Washington's avenue of her
he was in an accident. According oes, the freckled astronaut des· 
to polic., he said the truck went cribed last Tuesday's flight as 
into a snowbank and caught fire. "a successful experiment" but 
How.ver, both the Solon fire only the beginning of a program 
chi.f and the highway patrol re' that will put men on the moon and 
ported the truck wlls par k • d planets. 
along the sid. of the road when 
they arriv.d. 
Stelpflug told police at the time 

of the accident he was returning to 
Iowa City after taking bis daughter 
to Mount Vernon where she is a 
student. 

When he was picked up Stelpflug 
told the police he was returning to 
Iowa City. 

Neither his family nor his partner 
could shed any light on his dis
appearance. 

No charges have been filed. 

White House 
Recognizes 
Peace Pause 

Iowa City's recent "Pause for 
Peac~" received recognition from 
the White House Friday. A letter 
from Lawrence F. O'Brien, special 
assistant to the President, was sent 
to one of the sponsors of the peace 
movemt:nt, John O'Mara, associate 
professor of engineering. 

According to the letter, the tele
grams from Iowa Citians bave 
been passed along till officials in the 
State Department. ( 

"The President is determined to 
continue to work for ttbe welfare of 
all the people of our COUDtry," 
the letter said, "an'cl for a true 
peace with justice for all mankind. 
He is grateful to all ' those who join 
in working toward that basic goal, 
and wants those who wired blm to 
know of his a~eciation of their 
interest. :' 

The "Pause for Peace" of Feb. 
7, was also the source of an edi· 
torial in tbe l~ "Nation" maga
zine. 

" 'Pause for Peace' is another jn. 
dication," said the editorial, "that 
here and there - sporadically, un
certainly, t_tively - men and 
women are beginning to apply tbelr 
inexhaustible illpnuity to gettinl 
what most of thttm Want most; to 
be able to wake up in the moraing 
without reading of ~ DeW threat of 
war." 

I -
~ 

"I fMI w. are on the brink of 
an .r .. of expansion of knowledge 
about our .. lves .. nd our sur· 
roundlngs that is beyond descrip
tion or compreh.nslon at this 
tim.," he told the wildly cheer· 
ing lawmakers. 
After receiving the plaudits of 

the House and Senate and of the 
rain-drenched throng that lined a 
parade route from tbe White House 
to Capitol Hill, Glenn and his hap
py family returned to their nearby' 
Arlington, Va., home for a final reo 
ception - this one by his neigh· 
bors. 

Homes near the Glenn's split
level home bore signs across the 
roofs and windows reading, "Well 
done, John," "Hey, Glenn, We're 
For You," and "There's No Space 
Like Home." 

Standing on his front porch with 
his wile and children, the deeply 
moved astronaut told the crowd of 
familiar faces gathered before 
him: 

"This h .. s c.rtainly betn one of 
the greatest days we have .x· 
perlenced in our 11v... It'. like 
coming b .. ck to home folks. It's 
wonderful to be back." 
"I'm still up in the clouds" was 

the way Glenn's wife, Anna, sum· 
med up her day whUe the couple's 
two teen-aged chUdren, David and 
Lyn, excitedly exchanged greetings 
with school friends. 

It was the climax of perhaps the 
happiest, bubbling reception ever 
afforded a national hero by the 
Capital, long used to receiving dig
nitaries. It started shorUy after 
Glenn arrived from Florida aboard 
President Kennedy's jet and in
cluded receptions at the White 
House and State Department, in
terspersed between the appearance 
before Congress and the parade. 

Delph • pe"l", r .. 1n thllt be
.... tIurIng the nilht and .... In
uN throutheut the par_. .. 
crowd estimated by .... ice at 
251.- lined the .... to thout 
Itt hernatte ... the ......... d.d 
.......... ut w .. ved from ...., the 
back .... of .. IIowIy movl", 11m........ , 
Occasionally aD elRlberant weD· 

Sidelights 
(Combined from L.ased Wire') 

ASTRONAUT GLENN carried 
about $200 into orbit with him 
last week. ·It W/IS disciosed Mon
day that the money - all in $1 
bills - was hidden in all sorts 
of places on Glenn's space cap· 
sule by members of the launch 
crew at Cape Canaveral. The 
launch crew members signed 
their names to each bill so they 
could have them autographed 
later by Glenn as souvenirs of 
the historic flight. 

- • • 
JOHN GLENN HAD a space 

capsule and a destroyer for lunch 
Monday. At a luncheon given in 
his honor at the State Depart
ment, the desert was chocolate 
and red-striped ice cream molded 
in the shape of Glenn's Friend· 
ship-7 Mercury capsule. Standing 
beside it was a mint ice cream 
replica of the destroyer Noa, 
wbich recovered Glenn and the 
capsule from the Atlantic after 
the orbital ride. The luncheon 
was given in honor of the Glenn 
family by Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson. 

• • • 

"When I think of past sessions 
that involved heads of state and 
equally notabJe persons, I can only 
say I am most humble to know that 
you consider our efforts to be in 
the same class." 

The lawm .. kers .. nd spect .. tors 
broke Into appl .. u .... nd laughter 
when GI.nn ... Id that on the 
morning flight from Florida he 
w .. , introduced to four·,.ar-old 
Caroline K.nnedy. who promptly 
Inquired; "Wher.', the mono 
k.y?" 
Glenn, shaking with laughter, 

said he replied: "He's eating a 
banana." Caroline knew all about 
Glenn 's flight, having watched it on 
television, but was inquiring about 
Enos, the space chimpanzee. 

Throughout his 17·mlnute speech, 
Glenn stressed two main points ; 
the team effort behind his his
toric flight and the benefits and 
knowledge that someday wUl ac
crue from it. 

"Knowledge begets knowledge," 
he said. "The more I see, the more 
impressed I am - not with how 
much we know - but with bow tre
mendous the areas are that are as 
yet unexplored." 

In the r .. ld, starting lit 7:2t .,m. 
(Viet Nam time), They .. ppe .. red 
to be Am.rlc .. n-bullt propeller 
pl .. nes which willftd oyer the city 
..t rooftop level, hitting the pal. 
ace with bombs .. nd m .. chlnqun 
fire. 
Anti-aircraft guns manned by 

troops Inyal to Diem returned the 
fire and appeared to score a hit 
upon at least one of the attacking 
aircraft. It could be seen spurting 
flames as it disappeared behind the 
horizon. 

The attacking planes left the city 
at 7:45 a.m. but about 15 minutes 
later another unidentified plane 
flew over the palace apparently to 
survey the darnqe. ., 

U.S. _rees In W.shlngllln wile 
h .. ve been In teuch with the situ
IItIon In South VIet N_ saW 
the attack w.. not part .. eft 
oy.r .. 1I coup ....... Diem, 
Apparently American officials on 

the scene reported back to Wash· 
ington quickly that there was no 
follow·up on the bombing or any 
other activities by opposition 
groups within the country felloW
ing the brief air r.ald. 

* * * It was reported that U.S. Am- , 
bassador to South Viet Nam Fred-

Zor.-n Ha-.ls erick E. Nohing Jr. sent a very 
ACTING SECRETARY. GEN. brief telegram to Washington say. 

ERAL U Thant has invited Glenn Eff f ing the palace was under attack. 
to visit the United Nations Thurs- orts or Frightened citizens stood in front 
day to meet members of the U.N. of the blazing palace. 
Outer Space Committee. Worm- 5 P I The ...... attock stopped at 
ed sources said the invitation was pace 00 7:45 ... m. Firing ..... .,.,.. 
extended through the National adleally threutlhovt tt. city .. 
Aeronautics and , Space Admin. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI _ '-rafter the ........... IIut .. 
istration. No reply had been re- Soviet Chief Delegate Valerian A. c .. u .. w ... net detwmlMtl ....... 
ceived late Monday. Zorin voiced hope Monday that the dlaNly. 

"'!!B_!B ___ I!III!!I! ___ coming U.N. meeting on outer Fire engines were dlapat.ebed to 
'" space would lay the groundwork tbe palace. Two tanks were parked 
wisher broke through police lioes for ' Soviet-U.S. cooperation in that in front of It ~d jeeps with &0-
to race alongside Glenn's car and field. caliber machinelUDl mounted qIl 
shake the _ grinning astronaut's At a news conference be cited them cruised the atreetl around the 
hand. Premier Khrushchev's cable to palace. 

If Glenn cbarmed the parade President KenneCiy hailing John H. A truck with what kIokecl Uke 
crowd, he and his Camily capti. Glenn Jr.'s space flight and sug- wouoded palace JI.IIlrds drove aW81 
vated memberl of Congress. The gesting that tbe two big powers f~ u: ~fu.t persGIII at the 
lawmakers and lpectators in the pool their effortS to explore space_ scene was AI Cbau, a ... 
packed galleries .f the House Zorin said the Soviet Union in· grapller for tbe Pacific Stan ad 
chamber, wh~ Glenn's family tended to cooperate with the United Str· the US armed f 

. th d tbe· ff lpel, • . ~ sat In pride, un ered II' a ec· States and all other members of He said the airpIanea 
tlon for the Hll-effacing space the 2I-Dation U.N. committee on =:rr~, Itr.red the ~ 
man. His wile and chUdrea and the peaceful uaes of outer space. with macbinelUDl aDd rocket. ad 
other members of his famny re- He said be thought that when dropped _palm, OamJng fIoIJIIiI 
ceived an ovation when Glenn in- the committee 'convened March 19 of petroleum. 
troduced them. "We sball be able to wort out ~ Toda1'. bomblDl .anclltrafIq i. 

As the olfroMUt'. elderly moo progrlDl of work for this commit.- Saigon marked the II8CODd time in 
tiler wiped ... ., Mrs .. pride. tee whleb will make pouible mu· 15 montlla that the ~~ ~. 
G .... n ..... "" __ ..... that tually beneficial and advantqeoua ace 01 Diem came uniier att.ek. 
the ..,. lie hNnI tr.n the coopera,~ jn this field 01 en- It wu • Noy. 11, lJIO, tbIt a 
Whh Heute _ ... Cap"" tpYe deavor. brigade 01 rebel troopen attempt. 
him .... ...... ' .......... defi,,. "We bope," be added, "that there ed to avwtbrow the GonrIlliMdlt. 
::I~ IMide::" filet .. lets...... will be proposalJ - from bot b Alter 30 hours of ~ _. 

'- .... .,. IideI. of course - whlcb would ever, Ameriou traIDed Ud .. 
"Let us bo", that noae of us lead to a lruitlul cooperatiOll in the peel iDfaDtr7 lola! til ~ 

ever -. lbat t.aIIna." be said field 01 outer apace." _ _ . Diem ........ tile ...... -: .' -.-
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2 Signs Of a Doorway 
Through Iron Curtain 

Two recent speakers on this campus, William L . Shirer, 
author of "The Rise and Fall of the Third Reich," and Prof. 
Charle$.E . Osgood, a noted psychologist and researcher in 
mUf! communications, have remarked on tbe beneficial 
~pe~~~ 'of ~ducation in reducing cold war tensions. 

Tw<> MWS Stel;Dl have lately co~e from the Soviet 
Union which have small but favorable indiclltions. One is 
a repOrt of the increased freedom of discussion at a con
ference Q[ Soviet scholars. The other concerns a Harvard 
law professor now teaching at Moscow University at the 
invjtatio~ bf the Soviet Academy of Sciences. 

The scholars, meeting in Moscow, discussed proble~s 
fa p,cpul :00 geograpby, concentrating on difficulties in 
manpower distribution. This topic is important in the So
viet Union which is attempting to achieve a rational dis
tribution of population through Government directive. 

.:~ mteresting aspect of the conference was that when 
one- speaker critioized several scholars for deviating from 
the Pll1ty lW.e in their researches, he was hooted and 
laughed ~ . .bother man chided him for his remarks and 
was ch~red. 

'M~y pteset;lt $Bid the frcc wheeling proceedings of 
tne obRfereROO exemplified how academic frecdom has ad
vanc~ ~i.Pce Stalin. 

. 1IaroJ.d J. Berman, the Harvard law professor now 
teacNng at Moscow University, said one of his aims was 
W over~me the "'grossly over-simplified" conception of 
\J .S. Jaw as reflected in many Soviet writings. 

"-The U.s. legal system is fr quently portrayed as an 
Ua6trunleot of the exploitin.g capJraHsHc class, he said. 

!'hcse N;.O eXoAmples Il)' lilZ'btwei~ht when compared 
to sucb d.Jmg.w:s AlS Berlip and Viet I Nam. But they' show, 
w~ optW!i$,V1, that SQ.vjet society' IS not truly monolithic 
awct ' tltat the Iron Curtain has a door here and there. 

-:-Steoe Sanger 

-' -A-, - . 
~ , 

• It may soun.d para,doxical (or an ultra-conservative 
~ f;Q call1\o~rt Welch, Ptesident of the John Birch 
SOC?iety, an extremist, but it happened l~st week. 

~)'¥ National Review, edited by William Buckley Jr., 
l)~/f a ~ircher, chwgcd Welch with damaging the cause 
o~ f1ti-Co~munisOl "because he p rsists in distorting reality 
:llW, W r~fusing to make the crucial moral and political dis
til') pon': -(betwCell ~n 3cpve pro-Communist, and an in
eftectuahy a~ti-Coml1lunjst Liberal). "And unless this dis
tir\Ction 'ls' reckoned With, th mind fr ezes, and we become 
co~um~d in emp.ty rage .-

· . i' t m from Welch's accusat;ons that 1.) tlle 
U .~. Government has been in the operational control (50-
7~) of the Communist Party for several years; 2.) tlle 
Eiieohower:. and Dl,Illes brothers were Communists; 3.) 
anybody who disagrees with him (Welch) is a Communist. 
~e Review points out that Welch not only DID believe 
tbl,s, be sti.U does and it dominates his thinking today. 

· The RC;vicw, keeping in mjnd its task to help defeat 
yommunism by changing national policy, says "nothing is 
~e~ t~ that Welch is not succeeding in doing any
dtiag oE the sOEt, precisely because, by the extravagance 
Of'hi remarks, he repels, rather than attracts a great follow
ing." 

• Tj.n)e will teU wbether or not this split between leader 
anG followers WaJi the beginning of a move to unseat Welch 
as'chief of the group, but there appears ~o be a need for 
so,in,e top-level changes so the group can respectfully take 
its, plaoo with other politic~ factions. 
, " The Birch SOciety is a minority gro.up and does have 
its place in our J>Olitical system despite the extremity of 
cWctrt,ne.lIowever Welch has abused that doctrine so much 
t~ the Society's ptJsition as a critic is not taken seriously, 
Ml3mbers of the organization have discove .. ed th,is, and it 
w.tll be jnteresting to 1lote how they teaet. Does WeLch 
~ve the co~p1.ete bac~g of his fellow Birchers, or is 
iluctcley spealdag only for himsel£? 

~ One thing for sure, a change i.D leadership could not 
r~l1lt in an1thing less than it is. 

\ 
\ 
I .Rocket Jockey 

-Dave Dodrill 

A di$c )Ockey on a Des Moines radio station com· 
IIMI\ted tM o~er day that the United States plans to assign 
8 womatt astraaayt as pilot of the first rocket to the moon. 

Wh.y? 
I "~lI,Se a woman c;lriver can hit anything." 

-Jim Seda 

* jhe- 'Daily lowan 
. , 

r~ Pal" 10wan u written aNd edlled b!l rtuc{ent, and is gooemed by a 
~ of ffe~ ttud~ troltOet eleotod IIy tll(J &tudent body and fOUT 
tnMee, appointed 'by tM president of tlte UniverSity. Tlte Dally Iowan's 
editorial poUcy u not an expression of SUI administration poliCy , or 
optttOft, in (UMJ part4culor. 
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'Say, This Action Painting Is Great!' 

Sevareid Comments -

America's Ideas Changing 
But No Sign of Regression 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
Fleeting impressions are only that and perhaps 

one should ntlt fasten them to the lasting canvas 
of the printed page. But J have been traveling from 
lown to town in ~idwest and South these recent 
days. seeing again from the .air the vast charcoal 
grey pattern of the snow·covered pastures and the 
winter woods, speaking too much, but listening when 
I could, and there are things that remain in the 
mind. 

The physical changing of America is bold and 
clear to the eye, in every urban skyline one circles 
above, at every shining, sanitized new airport build
ing one hurries through. No big 
city's outline against the sky cuts 
precisely the same patter!) that 
showed only three or fOllr years 
ago; i9 no great airport are the 
ramps and corridors as they were. 

In the casual talk of familiar 
"issues," the inner ear begins to 
detect little changes of intonation, 
a varying o[ the formalized mel· 
odies once so ritualistic in their 
style. 

IT SEEMED TO ME that I detected, in these 
limited contacts, a difference in the way the city 
businessmen in tbe Soutll hBJIdled tI;Ie subject of 
the Negro in their conversation. The contempt.uous 
remark, the broad, careless joke, came rarely in
deed. otie man, safe in the comfOrtable company 
of bis club, began a "nigra story," hesitated, said, 
"Of course, 1 don't mean to be p;ltronizi1lg by this," 
before he went on. 

In a c~r, a small city official bent over the iront 
seat in continuatioo of aD earlier discussion with his 
business friends in the rear. He was saying, "We 
all know who the fellas are who OWl! those slum 
rental shacks on the edge of town. What I say is. 
you feUas pick, say, five other fellas with guts from 
the Chamber of Commerce to make a commiltee 
with me, to back me up, and r know damn well we 
can get those shacks torn down aoo some decent 
housing for those coloreds there." 

At ODe point in the talk, one of lhe men said, 
"I know Johnson is the regular spokesman for the 
coloreds, but l'm telling you they do .. really re
spect him the way they do Watson, because Watson 
is tougher, he's got guts, and you better start deal
ing with him straight of(." 

FUETING IMPRESSIONS. Pill points of il
lumination, forming perhaps no general pattern at 
all, but 1 had a sharp sense that l would not have 
beard thLs kind ol talk in these places a few years 
aco. I could not be sure, as semi-stranger to those 
regions, of the causes for this. "Change of heart" 

Friday .. nd from 9 to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Make·good aervlce on miNed 
pape.rs .. not poutble, but everY 
e((art wW be made to correct errors 
with the neltt isSUe. 

MIMII.O' 
TH. A.SOCIATID , .... 

would be an inaccurate phrase. But a slowly inch· 
ing change of mind seemed to be there. 

r know of no evidence of any basic change in 
the personal relations between white men and 
black, but in the "group relationship" there did 
seem a new note in the white man's talk and r think 
"respect" is its proper name. A little more respect 
for the Negro, at least as a social entity and force , 
snd I wondered U the new militancy of the organ· 
ized Negroes, their dramatic defiance of bodily risk, 
as well as their persistent legal offensives, h~d not 
accomplished thl, much already. 

In the Midwest it seemed to me that r detected 
in the talk of the Main Street business man, not a 
convinced defiance of the big Government welfar· 
ism, the foreign aid spending, the high taxes he j;O 

truly hates, but a kind of protest only for the rec· 
ord, something he was doing out of habit. Indeed, 
there seemed to be a note of nostalgia in their talk 
of the price levels or the labor costs of former days, 
as U they were resigned in their hearts, if not yet 
in their conscious thoughts, to the new kind of 
American life and Government so largely patterned 
on the needs of the great urban centers. 

r had the feeling from many that they knew 
their fight was lost, but could Dot admit this, es· 
pecially to one another. 

AMONG THE STUDENTS, whether on the big 
university campus, or in front of "Old M~in" at the 
little "cow colleges," the inner ear was not required 
to know .the changes. Their intensity, their clamor
ing questions about domestic politics, foreign policy 
and distant countries, was almost overwhelming. 
Deans and professors confirmed to me in several 
such places that the awakening to "public affairs" 
is genuine indeed, is no more than two or three 
years old, and constitutes not a "right wing revival" 
but a revival among liberals and leftists as well, 
tbough the leftists are far less munerous tban they 
wefe in my own collegiate generation. 

Perhaps the atomic war scare bas done this, 
or the sharp presence of a fresh, young national 
lea\ier in Washi,ngton and his gestures toward then'!, 
like the Peace Corps, which makes them feel both 
important and needed. Perhaps there are cyclical 
changes in the realm of the intellect's interest, as 
there a{e in the fields and woodlands of America's 
winter landscape of charcoal grey. 

The land and the people alter and grow in 
mysterious ways. And nowhere in this still spacious 
America outside the vast urban sprawls did my own 
hasty observations register anything that seemed 
clearly a regression. a worsenillg from what 1 had 
seen and heard a few seasons ago. , 

(Dlslrlbuled 1962 by The Hal~ Syndicate, mc.) 
(All Rlehts Reserved) 
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8 p.m. -r University Lee t u r e 
Series, Vincent Price, "Gaugin: 
Paradise Los t and Found" -
Mala Lounte, Iowa Memorial 
Unioa. 

Frh'IIY, March. I 
4:\5 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 

ChriSWphel' Wiseman and James 
'1'. Grenner reading from their 
own poetry - Sun Porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

• p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
- Macbride Audltorlum. 

.... " ,.,.,. I 
8 p.m. - Dance Concert, Jose 

Limon Dance Company of New 

MUm. , . 
Sund.y, \ MM. 4 

2:30 p.m. -low~ M,ount~r8 
Travelogue, "Vle~(,: Crossroads 
of the World" - acbride Audi. 
torium. 

7:39 p.m. Iowa=ounta~ 
Travelogue, "Trek ,the tibe-
tan Border" - acbri4e A\Idi. 
torilUll. I 

Wld",.dar..'M4!r. 7 
8 p.m. - SU~ S)'Dlpi)oay CoD

cert, wil\l ~ SImms, piano -
JOIQ ¥em/W~ 111_. . 

Frl •• y, M .... , 
8 p.m. - SUI Composers Sym· 

poslum - N't.>rth Rehearsal HaU. 

LaHers to the Editor 

Patrol Boy 
Less Costly 
Than Bridge 

To the .dltor: 
] was very amazed when I read 

Mr. Mansmith's Letter to the Ed
itor in Wednesday's Daily Iowan. 
,,"pparently ~is unfortunate indio 
vidual has somehow convinced 
himself that the accident wasn't 
his fault. 

The accident happened near the 
east end of the bridge, at a point 
where an approaching car can be 
seen for sever~ hundted feet. I 
was DOt present at the immediate 
point of contact, but I arrived 
shortly afterward. It was quite 
apparent that he car which struck 
Mr. :M;ansmith did not jump the 
curb and strike him as he was 
walkiog on the sidewalk as he 
should have been. 

Now Mr. Mansmith is under the 
impression that the State of Iowa 
should construct either an over· 
head bridge or a tunnel under 
Iowa Avenue so that the careless 
individual will have a means of 
crossing the street witheut inter
rupting his wandering thought 
process. 

The cost of constructing such a 
safety device would be very de· 
manding upon the thread-worn 
pockets of the taxpayer, hecause 
at either en~ of the street there 
is a traffic light set up that has 
been safely used for years. 

r WOUld like to suggest that in· 
stead of building those expensive 
structures for those that don't 
want to cross Iowa Avenue at the 
crosswalks, maybe it would be a 
good idea to locate a "patrol 
boy" complete with badge at a 
midway point between the two 
cross walks. Then everyone would 
have the opportunity to cross Iowa 
Avenue safely. 

Fred Kautl, 84 
917 Flnkbi". Park 

Another Bad ' 
Crossing 

To the Editor: 
How does a pedestrian cross the 

Riverside Drive from the Bur
lington Street bridge to the ap
proach road for the Field House, 
especially on a wet day? 

Must an accident occur to show 
the concerned authorities the wis
dom of extending the sidewalk on 
the west side of Riverside Drive 
to the stop-line for vehicles for 
signal lights? 

Or is it expected of people 
h.aving business at t~e Field 
House to be agile enough to 
dodge the cars trying to rush 
through the intersection before 
the red Jight flashes, or be reo 
source fill enough to hobble 
through the miry clay to the side
walk half a furlong away? 

V. S. Sethu Madhava Rao, G 
106 S, Gllb.rt 

Criticize 
. HalftIme 

E' · ntertalnment 
To the Editor: 

Whoever was responsible for 
the halftime entertainment at the 
Iowa· Michigan baSketball gam e 
Saturday night showed a definite 
lack oj consideration by permit
ting the drill team from Oelwein 
to display a stereotype\i southern 
Negro "mammy" during the play. 
ing of "Sweet Georgia Brown." 

The girls were introduced as 
Nationat !krill champs. Perhaps 
the announcer misread the intro· 
duction, w b I e h possil>ly could 
have read "Dixie champs." 

Maybe the mass media has not 
yet reached the settlement of Oel· 
wein; if so, we forgive their ignor
ance in displaying such a symbol. 
Nevertheless, it should have been 
censored by the Individual or 
,roup responsible for their ap· 
pearance, We hope that more tact 
and consideration will be expres
sed in scheduling future halftime 
entertainment. 

Mlle. Childres., A3 
Cit QuMlra ... l. 

John Thom .. , A3 
N313 Hllkres' 

Andy Hankin., A2 
C321 Hiller .. ' 

Bob GNr, A2 
S1I4 Hillcrest 

80b HaMt, Al 
C327 Hlller .. t 

Ru .... 1 Shepherd, A3 
N313 H iIIer .. t 

Wayne Griffin, AI 
C327 H iIIer •• t 

LeHer. Policy 
....... .,. hwW to .."... 
o,lnl.... in lette" to the EdI
tor. All ..... r. mu.t Include 
hindwritttll .ltn.turn and 
.... re._, should ... ty .... rtt· ...... ....,.~ .... 
-..d I\It OKeN. -MIl ... .. 
.. _ .... !III ......... the 
rl .... to shorten ..... ". 

Matter of Faci 

GamBle in Laos 
13-Horse Parlay" 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
At the White House one morn· 

ing last week, there was an in· 
conspicuous meeting of consider· 
able significance. Those present 
were the President, his chief for· 
eign and defense policy·makers, 
and the Congressional leaders of 
both parties, including the House 
and Senate specialists in foreign 
and defense policy. U.S. policy 
in Southeast Asia was the cbief 
topic. 

Fresh from his Hawaiian jour
ney to confer with Adm. Felt, 
Secretary of Defense Robert Mac· 
Namara described the nature and 
the aims of the 
increasingly im
portant Ameri· 
can engagement 
in South Viel· 
nam. Gov. Ave
r e I I Harriman 
told the other 
half of the story, 
explaining the 
American drive 
for a political 
set tl erne n t ALSOP 
in neighboring Laos, which is in
tended to lead to American dis
engagement there. 

Searching questions were asked, 
by Republicans as well as Demo
crats. No voice was raised, how
ever, either against the Ameri
can engagement in Vietnam or 
aga,inst the intended disengage
ment in Laos_ Thus one must as
sume - at least until further no
tice from the Republicans - that 
both aspects of our Southeast 
Asian policy now enjoy bi-parti
san support. 

WHAT THEN IS the meaning of 
the policy presented at this White 
House meeting? To begin with the 
engagement, the American effort 
in South Vietnam has been vastly 
increased. The ablest man Secre· 
tary MacNamara could find, Gen. 
Paul Harkins, has been named to 
command the U.S. mili tary mis
sion there. The officers and men 
of the U.S. mission have been 
given orders both to enter com· 
bat zones and to fire back j( 
Cired upon - which really means 
they are intermittently in combat. 

All this adds up to a solid 
American commitment to defeat 
the North Vietnamese Commu
nists' guerrilla attack on South 
Vietnam at all costs. In South 
Vietnam, in truth, the U.S. has 
gone too far down the road, by 
now, to permit any second 
thoughts or turnings back. 

This gives an extra edge of 
grave meaning, in turn, to the 
attempted American disengage· 
ment in Laos. The President, 
Gov. Harriman, and everyone 
else who joined in the decisions, 
quile clearly faced the fact that 
disengagement in Laos may all 
too easily increase the risks in 
South Vietnam. Diseugagement, 
in fact, is an admitted gamble, 
for whicli a heavy price may have 
to be paid. 

THE REASON FOR the gamble 
are those set forth in previous re
ports. In brief, there are only 1 wo 
remaining alternatives in Laos: 
to send in American troops, with 
sOn;lewhat doubtful results; or to 
go all out for a political settle
ment, which may produce a neu
tral Laos, but may also produce 
a Com~unist·controlled Laos . 

The chances of true Laotian 
neutrality depend on the outcome 
of three related bets. The "neu
tralist" Prince Souvanna Phollma, 
whom the U.S. is trying to install 
as the new Prime Minister or 
Laos, must sincerely want LaJs 
to be neutral. The Russians must 
also be sincere in their pledges 
to Gov. Harriman, to get thl) 
North Vietnamese Communist in· 
vaders out of Laos as soon as :l 

neutral, all-party Government is 
named. And the North Vietnam-

ese invaders must take the Rus· 
sians' orders, when and if given. 

The gamble in Laos is in fact 
a political equivalent of a throile· 
horse par iay. As such, it would 
be lin indefensible gamble if the 
only alternative were not botb 
repellent and doubtfully reward· 
ing. But makers of three·hone 
parlays, though they may hope 
to win, must ceriainly consider 
the consequences of losing their 
~ets. 

IN THIS INSTANCE , the con· 
sequence of losing the bet will 
appear in two areas. If Laos falls 
under effective Communist con· 
trol, there will be an increase in 
the already serious pressure on 
the Lao·populated provinces of 
northeast Thailand. Simultaneous
ly, Laos will also be fully organ
ized as a transit route for men 
and supplies from Communi~t 
North Vietnam into the south. 

This movement through Laos 
has already reached menacing 
proportions. About a thousand 
cadres a month are corohlg down 
the so-called Ho Clii·minh traIl, 
to strengthen the guerrilla on· 
slaught in South Vietnam. 

IT IS ANYONE'S guess what 
will happen latet· on. when and if 
cadres and supplies for the guer
rillas can be carried by truck to 
the South Vietnamese border. But 
U tbis occurs, one thing is vir· 
tually certain. The expedients now 
being used to prevent a Commu· 
nist victory in South Vietnam will 
cease to be effective. Gen. HlIr· 
kins and his men will no longer 
be enougb. 

Thus the end of this chancy 
road can be "going to Hanoi." 
The Pentagon phrase means reo 
fusing any longer to accept the 
peculiar double standard that now 
prevails in Southeast Asi~. It 
means using U.S. power to attack 
the attackers of South Vietnam 
where it will really hurt them, at 
home in North Vietnam, In the 
circumstances, one must pray 
that the three·horse parlay in 
Laos will be successful , and that 
Gen. Harkins will prove every bit 
as efficient as he is cracked up 
to be. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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AVERELL HARRIMA" 
Tells 'Half' Story 

Or So They Say 
If you don't think life isn't hard 

on fools, stop and think that three 
out of four traffic accidents hap
pen in clear weather on dry 
roads. 

-Marshall Tlmes·Republicall . . . , 
The first lesson for those tfoy 

youngsters enqJlled i n Russia's 
school for cosmonauts involves 
counting down rather than up. 

-Mason City Globe Gil"" 
(WEH) 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrslty Bulletin Board noticlS must b& recelvld at The Dilly tow ... 
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thIs .. ction. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS: Appllca· 
tlons lor editor and business man· 
ager of the 1963 Hawkeye musl be 
rued In Ihe office of the School of 
JOurnalism! 205 Communicallons Cen· 
ter, not la er lhan 5 p.m., March 9. 
Al'pllcatJons must Include a written 
summary of qualifications and ex
perience, and must give the appli
cant'. cumulative grade point aver
age through the first semesler of 
the current school year. Applicants 
need not be journalism students, nor 
have had experience on sur publl· 
cations. Interviews and election by 
the Board Of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc., wW be March 16. 

ORDI. OF A.TUS wUl meet at 
noon, Feb. 27, on the Sun Poren of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Dr. Guen
ther C. Motz, German ConSUl Gen· 
eral, will speak. A luncheon will be 
served. Reservalions cost $1.50. Since 
the exact number of reservations 
must be made to the Union Monday 
afternoon, persons Interested In at· 
tendlnl snould make their reserva· 
tions a8 soon as possible with the 
Accounting Department secrelarY 
(x2854). 

STU DINT 'UBLICATIONS, INC. 
nomlnalinll pollLlons for student 
tru.tees mUJit be flied beCore 5 p.m., 
Monday, March 5, In the Journalism 
Office, 205 CommunIcations Cenler. 
Petition forms and full InIonnation 
on requirements are avall.able In the 
JournallBm Orflce. An Informallon 
meeting for prospective candidates 
wlH be March I In the JournalJsm 
Ottlce. 

TH. INDIPINDINT .TUDENT 
1'8l'ty (liP) wW hold • meeting 
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 6:30 p,m., In the 
Recreation Cpl)ference Room of Ibe 
Iowa' Memorial UnCon. 

coo .... AttVilAi., liT TIN. 

~~a~~8~ 1~"tM t:~ !! -tfi 
8 ... 677 for a siller. For InlormaUon 
Ibout lea,ue membership call lira, 

Stacy Proffitt at 8-3801. 

!'ERSON. DESIRING 1 •• YlIT· 
TING ... rvl~ .. may caU the YWCA of· 
£lee, d240, In the InernoOlIL 

SUMMER JOiiCiPINlNGI for .. D
qualified juniors In phyaic. a.n~ 
are now .vallable at tbe a 
and Industrial Placement Offloe. 
Interested junIors should contact 
Placement Office, 107 l)D1,enUr 
HaU, for further lnfonaatloD. 

ALL .TUDENTsWHO Ilave ~ 
papllrs with the Buslne .. and lJi_ 
trial Placement Office for IIIrlnf .. 
tervlew8 should atop at the· ... 
ment Office, 107 Unlverelty Han.!!l! 
list their "cond aemelter 1Cbe--r 
of Coursea. 

REC .. ATloNALi'wIMMlNe .." 
all women students II beld 1I0!ti!"" 
Wednesd:ly. ThuradaY end 
from ' :15 to 5:15 P.ID. at tile 
men'. Gymn .. l~ . 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION ""'" 
Friday and Saturday - , .... ;1' 

mJdnl,bt. . 
The Gold Feather ROOII ill ,_ 

fronl 7 a.!II. to 11:15 p.m. 011 8Ui;~ 
thrcfullh Thuraday ... and from , 
to 11:411 p.m. aD nlclay u4 

dat"e Cafetena II open ".. ~. 
'.m'. to 1 p.m. for lunell ancl . 
• p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for ~~lt 
breakfast. are .. rved u. 
.ot .. ~ed on Rat" ......... . 

UNIVERSITY 
Monilay through 
to :l. a ,m.; l\atu 
10 p.m. ; Sunday 
De~k Service: 
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I Campus Notes 
Student Pa rty Meet 

The Independent Student Party 
(ISP) will hold a public meeting 
tonight at 6:30 in the Recreation 
Conference Room of the Union. 

The platform of the recently 
formed party will be discussed. 
Possible candidates for the March 
28 all-c:unpus elections also will 
be conside~ed. 

• • • 
To Present 4 Papers 
SUI scientists will present four 

papers at the 172nd meeting of 
the Iowa section of the Society for 
Experimental Biology and Medi
cine. The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. today in 179 Medical Lab· 
oratories. 

Authors of papers to be present· 
ed are Dr. John P. Long, Depart· 
ment of Pharmacology, and Floyd 
E. Leaders Jr., Ml, Denison; Dr. 
WiUiam E. Connor, Dr. John C. 
Hoak, Department of Internal Med· 
icine and Dr. Emroy 0, Warner, 
Department of Pathology; Dr. Ig· 
nacio V. PonseU, Department oC 

Dance Symposium 
To Be Held Here 

Orthopedics, and Dr. Lorenzo Bol'l 
ognani, Italian bioch mist from the 
University of Pavia. who worked in 
the SUI orthopedics laboratory last 
year. 

• • • 
Alumni Institute 

I\fany graduates of SUI will "re· 
turn to college" July 13-15 when I 
they attend the third annual Alumni 
Institute, sponsored by the SUI 
Alumni Association. 

Sessions oC the institute will deal 
with two topics - "Modern Man 
and His Dilemmas" and "The New 
Unity in Europe - Threat or Pro
mise?" Sessions are open to all 
rowans and will be held at the 
Union. 

• • • 
Attends D.C. Panel 

Drs. Robert B. Kugel, associate 
professor of pediatrics, and Arthur 
L. Benton, research professor o[ 
neurology. are attending a meet· 
ing of the President's Panel on 
Mental Retardation in Washington, 
D.C., today and Wednesday. They 
are among 25 specialists who have 
heen invited to join the regular 
panel of Z7 persons Cor discu ion 
of issues and proposals in the ficld 
of mental retardation. 

• • • 
Physical Therapy 
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Spenter Tracy Is Nominated':":: 
For 8th Oscar by Academy'I':' 
HOLL YWOOD (UPI) - Spencer 

Tracy, n two-time Academy Award 
""inn r, fonday was nominated (or 
hi eighth Oscar - a record for 
male tars - for his performance 
in "Judgment At Nuremberg." 

T r a c y. winner previously for 
"Captains Courageous" and "Boy's 
Town," was nominated this time 

Applications 
For Elections ' 
Due March S 

ican judge sitting in judgment of 
Nazi war criminals. 

In nominations announced Mon
day by the Academy of lotion Pic· 
ture Arts and Sciences, "Judgment 
At. Nure 
berg" and "West 
Side Story" topped 
other contenders, 
a s each received 
11 nominations. 

"Th e Husler 
an o£f-beat "t~,;"'U~"'.<. 
of a pool shark, 
was named in nine 
categories by 
Academy. The 
car winners 
be disclosed April 9 at the Academy 

McKee Receives 

presentation show in Santa 'Moiai- ' 
ca. 

Others nominated for best adGr 
in the 34th annual Oscar race were 
Charles Boyer (Fanny), Paul New· ' 
man (The Hustler), Maximiliaa 
ScheU (Judgment At Nurember,) 
and Stuart Whitman ('I1le MaritI. 

Audrey HepItvnt, a 'fU wl_. 
was _inaNd in .... best ec· 
trHS c.tegory few her ..... .. I' 

"Bre.kfast At Tiffany's." Ahe 
named In the "tegory ,..,. PI-
per Laurie (The HUItIer), ....... 
L_ (T_ Women), Ow .... 
Pa,. (Summer.nd 5meke) ..... 
Natalie Wood (Spl.ndor In The 
Grall). . 
B est pictures nominated w~ 

"West Side Story," "Judgment At 
Nuremberg," "The Hustler," "The ' 
Guns Of Navarone" and "FaJII\7." I 

G t T C · 10ntgomery Clift, a nominee • ran 0 ontlnue best actor on three previous oc-
Applications for Student Senate casions, was named to compete for 

po itions are available for the Viruses Research best supportillg actor for his work · 
March 28 all campus elections at in "Judgment AI. Nurember,." 

I 
the Information Desk in the Union. A $137,262 three·year grant to con· Other IUppartillti ~ _. 

Positions open are: studcnt body linu research on ,iruses believed In ... inclucle Peter Faile (Pock", 
pre ident and vice pre ident, four to be linked with infectious hepatl. ful Of Miracles), Jackl. OIMsen 
town men repre entative , and two ti was awarded to Dr. Albert P. (The Hustler!, Geor,. C. Jcett 
town worn e n repre entatives. McKee, SUI professor of bacterio- (Th. Hustler) and Georte CIMld· 
Otber positions will be Cilled by logy. ris (Wilt Side Story), 
housing units and campus organi· In 1961, Dr. McKee isolated v· Fay Bainter, a best supportlnc" ' 
zation which wilt draw up their eral virus strains from everal actress Oscar winner In 1931, was 
own slat . ca es in an Iowa outbr ak of nominated In that category this 

About 200 college students an<;l 
teachers are expected to attend the 
first annual Midwestern Dan c e 
Symposium at SUI Friday and Sat· 
urday. 

The symposium, sponsored by the 
Department of Physical Education 
for Women, includes a dance con
cert by the Jose Limon Dance Com· 
pany. The public concert will be 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. 

Filly members oC the Iowa Chap
ter of the American Physical Ther
apy Association, Eastern Division, 
are expected to attend a mceling 
at Children's Hospital at SUI to
night. 

Assassinls Victim This y.ar pt'esicient and vic.· clinically apparent infectious bepa· year (or her role in "The Chil. 
president will run on the same titis. dren's Hour." Other. were Judy 
ticket. Presidential and vice pres· Formerly known as "yellow Garland (Judgment At Nurem. 
identlal candidates will fill out jlJundice," infectious hepatitis at. berg), Lotte Lenya (The Roman 
indlvldulIl applications. C,,\CII- tacks th Uv r, damaging or d. Spring of Mrs. Stone), Una Mer
datu running on the sam. tlck.t stroying the liver cells. WhiJ it kel (Summer and Smoke) and Rita ' 
must submit the two applications can be fatal, most healthy person Moreno (West Side Story). 

An old European woman with a cane passes by the 
body of one of six Moslems slain Monday by a 
S.cret Army assanin in the heart of Algie". 

Thlrty·s,..,.n Mosl.ms were killed by commando 
squads In the day of terror, 

Tickets cost $1.75. They are on 
sale through Friday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the East Lobby of the 
Union. 

Speaking at the meeting, which 
will begin at 7:15 p.m. in the Phy. 
sical Therapy Department, will be 
Dr. Hans Zellweger, prof ssor of 
pediatrics in the Coliege of Medi· 
cine. He will discuss "Muscular 
flypotonia. " 

• • • 
* * * * * * * 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * 
37 Killed in Day of Terror 

togetlYer. completely recover from an acute The" 100n River" IiOng from 
ndergraduate Senate office can· attack. "Break(ast A t Tiffany's" was 

dldates mu I have a 2.25 grade Acceptance oC the grant Crom the named among the five competing 
point average. Graduate student Nationnl Institute of All rgy and [or best song of 1961. Others are 
npplicants must be certiried by the Infectious Diseases is subject to the love theme of "El Cld," and 
deans oC their colleges that they approval by the finance commit- the title songs from "Pocketful Of 

SUI Artists' Works On the agenda are concerts and 
active sessions in dance techniques 
and varied approaches to choreo· 
graphy. 

SUI artists are represented by 12 
works in the Joslyn Art Museum's 
Scventh Midwest Biennial Exhibl· 
tion, which opened Sunday in Om· 
aha, Neb. 

By Secret Army • Algeria Ilre in good acadcmic standing. tee of the State Board oC Regents. Miracles," "Bachelor In Paradise" 
If more than thre candidates ap. , . d "T With· p 't " 

Limon will present a master class 
Saturday afternoon. 

In ply for the enate presIdential and ~cKe~ 5 research ~Ill seek. ways ~n own ou. I y. 
vice presidential offices, three will to mac~lvate the viruses Wlt~out 
be elected b the Presidential destroymg substanc~s thaL stlmu· 

HOW DOl'OlrRATE AS A 

MAN 

.. , 

Is being 8 mother your full· 'I 
time job1 Then you're no 
better than r.cave .woman, 
says Margaret f4ead. In this • 
week's Saturday Evening Post, she 
tells why the average housewife 
is a flop as a woman. Shows how 
smart mothers are encouraged to 
be Dumb Doras. Tells why we 
should stop picking on career girls 
and spinsters. And advises women 
how to get out of their rut. 

n. S.''''''''1' E .. " ... , 

Exhibits were chosen Crom ori· 
ginal paintings, sculpture, prints, 
drawings and pastels. Seven SUI 
graduate stUdents who e w 0 r k s 
were chosen for the show are Ar· 
thur Benson, Toledo, Ohio; James 
Burke, Robbinsdale, Minn.; Wil· 
liam Ellingson, Flandreau, S.D.; 
Paul T. Hubinsky, Wilton, N.Y.; 
Will i a m Lasansky, Iowa City; 
Thomas Majeski. Council Bluers, 
and Ivan Schieferdecker, Fort Mad· 
ison. 

Also in the exhibition are works 
by Prof. Mauricia Lasansky of the 
art faculty and Theodore K. Ram· 
say, instructor; Virginia 1.1 y e r s, 
former SUI student and staf( memo 
ber, and Jonathan Waite, A2, Fer· 
gus Falls, Minn. 

• • • 

ALGIERS (Upn - Killer squad 400,000 Algerians 
oC th &'cret Army Organization ropeans. 

against the Eu- grips with the mobile gendarmes • ~ . Coy I . _ late the body's ability to produce 
who bore the brunt of police IIC' N~mlna~mg mm ltee. ThlS com antibodies; to develop a vaccine 

FOR EVERY 
1FT GIVING 

OCCASION 
WAS) paced by a lonc·wolC assas· Most of the victims were shot ~nd 
sin bllot Moslems on sight In the killed by OAS commando squads 
heart of Algiers Monday in ala. t in the heart oC Algiers in the hour 
dilch eCfort to block Algcria' im· between 10 :30 a.m. ana- 11:30 a.m. 
minent independence. The one·man executioner killed at 

By 7:30 p.m. the day's terror toll least six victims himself on the 
stood at 37 killed and 40 wounded. Rue 1I1lchleL, Algiers' main shop
It brought the total since Jan. 1 to ping strect. 
1,151 killed and 1,902 wounded and But scattered OAS 'attacks con· 
French authorities cxpressed Cears linued into the night, and at 7 p.m. 
of a mass upri5ing of the city's n violent explosion rocked the 

India/sMenon 
Ret~ins Se~t 

NEW DELHI, India I-" - V. K. 

downtown section of the city when 
I errorists heavily damaged the 
Moslem·inbabited Hotel Toulouse. 
Broken gla s and masonry wa 
scattered for 70 yards. No one was 
injured. 

The OAS was at almost open 

Reds Evict Border 

lion in recent weeks. One of the mitt e. IS composed of one Senate Cor Immunization against the dis
Europeans killed in Algiers on Mon. m m~r fro~ eac~ eiecto.rate. The a e; to tudy patients with the 
day wa the 18-year-old on oC a Senate pr~sld nt IS chairman oC disea e; and to develop a process 
g darm, shot down by OAS gun· the committee: but has n~ v~te. to help in the diagnosis oC cases 
mill almo t outside the main gen· No one appl~l~g (0.1' no.m.mallon which are not clinically obvious, 
darmerie headquarters. for these poSitIOns IS eligible to 

serve on the committee. 
OAS commandos aUacked the A Senator's dutie. Include: rep. 

gendarmerie barracks outsid AI- resenting his organization, and 
gi .rs Sunday night, u ing bazookas formulating policy in the interest 
aDd machineguns to blow up 10,000 of the .ntire student bocfy, Sena. 
gallon's of gao oline and several tons tors also take charge of various 
or ammu~ition. committee, within the Stud.nt 

In ParlS, meanwhlle, the Euro- Senate. 
penn OAS tried to. b!ow up. the Senior class office applications 
ho or Defense MIRI6tet ~I rre. will ·be sent to th individual hous-
Me mer but bungled the attempt. ing units. These positions are open 

Terrorists planted a plastic bomb to any junior in good standing with 
on the fifth Iloor of an apartment the University. 
bouse in suburban Neuilly where Applications for Board of Stu· 
Messmer lives. But it exploded in dent Publications, Inc. art avail· 
the wrong stairwell. No casualties able in 205 Communications Cen· 

MALAYAN AID 
KUALA, LUMPUR, Malaya I-" -

The United Nations will make a 
$2-million grant to help boost a 
number of economic and social 
projects throughoul Malaya. 

YOUNKERS' 
FINE JEWElRY 

Krishna Menon easily retained his 
seat in Parliament on lhe basis oC 
unofficial ~Ieclion returns today 
dcspite charges of his foes lhat he 
was soft on Communism. 

I resulted. Messmer was not at home. ter. Three positions are available 
Fami ies in Berlin the reactiOn to that bombing reo - one one-year term, and two 

ALDENS 
.~ - .~ 

118 South Clinton suited in a hug demonstration two-year terms. Anyon. with at 

.. ~~", 
• ... CH 1.1"' '"U( NOW O#f "LI • 

Attends Music Parley 
Marvin Thoslenson, assistant pro. 

fessor of music, is attending a con· 
vention of the West Central Divi· 
slon of tbe Music Teachers Nation· 
al Association this week in Omaha, 
Neb. 

It was a prestige victory for 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii who campaigned for his controver
sial defense mini ter, warning that 
Menon's defeat would be a stiff set-

BERLIN (UP[) - Communist near the Bastille Square in which least 26 hours in any college may 
police evicted 100 East Berlin Iam- eighl persons were killed. apply. 
ilies (rom horder areas Monday to The OAS campaign came as the An orientation meeting March 1 
widen the death zone between East French Government waited for the will explain the responsibilities of 
and West. The Reds threw tear Algerian Nationalist parliament, or the Board's members. The meet. 

Phone 8-1101 

' Iowa City Community Theatre's 
Presentation In-The-Round Of 

Tea ' and Sympathy 
TUESDAY 

Feb. 27 

by Special Arrangement with 
Samuel French, Inc. 

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY 
March 1-3 

Montgomery Hall - Johnson County Fair,rounds 
Curtain at • P.M. 

Ruervations Nece,sary - Phone Recreation Comm. 
Office, 1-5493 

• back lor the Congress party and 
its program. 

The Congress party is in no dan
ger of losing control or Parliament, 
and returns from 10 days of voting 
now rolling in show the party los
ing strength only in some of the 
[3 Indian slate assemblies that also 
are being elected. 

Foes of Menon - Conservatives 
and non·Communi~t leCtists - join
cd up in his district in northern 
Bombay and threw their support to 
J. B. Kripalani. 

With more than 90 per cent of 
the vote counted, Menon had 30,728 
votes, Kripalani 16,424. 

The Congress party won seven 

gas grenades at Western newsmen Council of the Algerian Revolution ing will he in 205 Communications 
observing tbe event. (CNRA) to ralify a draft cease· Center. 

Rudi Thurow, 21, an East Ger- Cire agrcement with France. The AU applications for the elections 
man bordcr policeman, was dis· council has been debating the must be returned to the New In
closed to have fled through the draft in secrecy since Thursday in formation Desk at the Union by 
barbed wire barricades into the the Libyan capital of Tripoli. March 5 at 4:30 p.m. 
American sector last Wednesday 
with three of his friends, two men 
and a woman. • 

Other developments in Berlin: 
• Communist police fired 10 

shots during the night, presum· 
ably at refugees, on the American 
sector border. 

• On Harzer Strasse, the Com· 
munist cemeted up windows of 
border apartment houses evacuat· 
l>d last year. 

Single Admission $1.25 - Tlck.ts available at 
Jacklon's, Willard's and at door. of the first eight seats decided in Heart Fund Campaign 

the 494 contested places in Parlia-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~n~t.~ ______________ ~ To Be Continued Here 
• ' County H ear t Chairman Don 

Al SUPERWASH YOU 
HAVE ACCESS TO 40 

-WASHERS and 18 DRYERS 
Yes, Superwash offers 40 Speed Queen 
washers and 18 large dryers. No waiting 
and only 20- to wash and 10¢ to dry. 
Superwash also has dryers for wool, and 
one low,temperature dryer for delicate 
articles. Also, free box of Sophie Mae 
Peanut Brittle with every dry clean load. 

SURERWASH and SUPERCLEAN 
-. Highway 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

(Next to Superior 400 Motel and Service Station) 

Stephenson Monday said the cur
rent Heart Association fund cam
paign will be continued until work· 
ers have an opportunity to com· 
plete theil' canvassing. 

ManY'solicitors were unable to 
complete their work on Heart Sun· 
day, Feh. 25, because of the weath
er. 

Funds from the drive go to sup
p 0 r t programs of research into 
causes and treatments of hearl ail
ments as well as to proCessional 
and public education. 

, ' 
\ 

The "Stores ,Bnd Offices" help 
wanted ads i{I The Daily Iowan 
{unction dally lor job hunters. If 
you need a ( pDl'ition make it a 
practice to use this column to 
find that job_ 

Phone 7-4191 
An Experi.nced 

Ad Tak.r Will H.p You 
With Your Ad 

Your Money/s Worth ... 

from your clothes .•• have them 

cleaned where their long life and 

sharp appearance is assured. At 

Paris we attend to all the import

ant details which keep your clothes 

looking-and wearing-their best, 

to help give you the long wear you 

expeded when 

them. 

you purchased 

I .' 

I 

-\ 

! • 

# *'. 

NEW CASINO SLACKs : ' ' 
. - the 

Slimmest slacks under the lUll, bar DODeI Stylecl ~' 1I" < 

famous HeleS toud!, they taper dOWD to a ~ ~ 
at the roUDded, vented bottoms I PlaiD fraat, % fIN ~ 
pockets; small flapped back padtets .... ~ 

band wbleb means belts are oowbere. ID • Choke tIl -
wubable fabrics; terrific color selectloo ••• 8)dt, -
and Black. Sizes 28 to 34. : .• , • 
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'HaYikeyes 
r .. 

Ohi"O '72-621~w~, .~~t~en Win" 
, ).\t Indiana; Purdue o 

Iowa leads at Half; 
Bucks Make Comeback 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's lIawkeyes, looking for a while like the finest college 
basketball team in the country, los t a 72-62 Big Ten game here 
:-. ronday night to Ohio tate, undeniably the nation's best. 

L d by spectacular outs hooting by Joe Reddington and 
l\Iatt Szykowny, the Hawkeyes led 
36..30 at the hal[ and looke d ready 
to complete their ambush. 

But Ohio State's 3·man wrecking 
crew of Jcrry Lucas, John Hav
licek and Mel Nowell led a second 
half surge that outscored Iowa 
42-26. 

For the Buckeyes it was the 27th 
straight Big Ten win. 

For Iowa it was a near repeat 
of last yejlr's 62-61 heartbreaker 
lost in "'Ii: last fe.·, m~nutes. The 
score was not 15 close this time, 
but Iowa' s effort was lust as in· 
spiring. 
Ohio State, using a zone defense 

to sag on high-scor ing Don Nelson, 
had apparently nol counted on 
Iowa' sur prisingly deadl y oUI
shOQling. 

Wilh Ohio Slate leading 6-4, Matt 
S7ykowny drilled a 20·foot jump 
shot tying Ihe score. A free throw 
by Doug Mehlhaus put Iowa ahead 
7-S but a basket and foul shot by 
John Ha vlicek gave the Bucks a 
9-7 lead with 13:46 remaining in 
the half. 

Ohio Stalc's Jerry Lucas sank 
a free throw but then Iowa hit its 
hottest st rea k of the year . 

Joe Reddill9ton pumped In a 
20·focter with 12:58 remaining 
a nd bagged another less than a 
mihute later. Slykowny scored 
on another jump shot to make it 
15-11 . 
After a free throw by Lucas, 

Iowa rally. The Ohio State mentor 
kept Lucas in lhe game every min
ute until 19 seconds remained 0n 
the clock. 
I The stoic Lucas, who usually 
sit. out a ,oed deal of other 
Buekeye vlctorle., jaminad hom. 
27 points (11 of 14 field goal at
temph) and IIrubed , rebounds, 
Ha vlicek, who also played the 

enlire game , scored 24 and seniur 
guard Mel Nowell hit 12 points, 
seven of them in the second hall. 

For Iowa , Nelson scored 18 
points , hitting 7 of 11 attempts, and 
Reddington, playing one of his best 
games, chipped in with 15. 

The Hawkeyes ' floor leader Szy
kowny scored L2 points, all on fie ld 
goals be fore fouling out. 

Slykowny's value to I~w.·s ef· 
fort wu voiced by Coach Sh.rm 
Scheuerman who .aid foU_ing 
the game, "When we ran out 01 
Slyk_ny, we just ran out of 
gas!' 

" I don·t think they Whlo Slate ) 
were really really up, " continued 
Scheuerman, "They 've won the 
championship and now they need 
something bigger to shoot for ... 
like the NCAA finals ." 

" We were forced into too many 
defensive mistakes in Lhe last 12 
minutes. They forced us to play 
free lance ball in the second half, 
but we had them playing our style 
in the first. 

Joe Novak joined the scoring with 
another long swisher. When Hawk. "Our out.shooting was as ~ood 
eye forward Jerry Messick blocked as I could ever hay. hoped for, 

Lucas worked II hard on defense 
Lucas' layup attempt and forced a 
jumo ball_ ,the sellout crowd o( tonight II I've .v.r $Hn him. 
12,500 r om'ed wiLh delight. " Szykowny did a great job, but 

But 10\lia ;.vas a long way from he was just too short for Havlicek. 
being a giant-killer and the straight His loss was the turning point. " 
faced Oh io State team refused to The Hawks, who lost to Ohio 
become ratlled. State, 89·63 , a t Columbus last 

Gophers' Free 
Throws Beat 
Badgers 92-90 

MADlSO ,\Vis . (uPI) - Minn e
sota Monday night survived a fra n
tic Wisconsin rally Lo kill the 
Badgers' Caint Big Ten title hopes 
with a 92-90 victory. 

Minnesota led by 14 points at 
78-64 with only 5',2 m inutes left 
to play . The Badgers applied an 
all-court press, which r attled the 
Gophers and enabled Wisconsin to 
cut the lead to six points in the 
next three m inutes. 

Wisconsin still tra iled by thal 
margin with one minute and 25 sec
onds to play but quick baskets by 
Don Hearden and Tom Hughbanks 
cut the m argi n to two points a t 
92-90. 

Minnesota's Bob J ensen missed 
a free throw wi th 10 seconds to 
play but Tom McGrann grabbed 
the rebound and lhe clock ran out. 

I 
Ohio State's victory over Iowa 

Monday night and the Wiscons in 
loss gave the Buckeyes t he undis
puted Big Ten title. 

I Wisconsin is in second place with 
a 9·3 record and faces Ohio State 
Saturday. Minnesota il> 4-8. 

Bob Bagem an was the standout 
for Minnesota with 29 poinls, fo l· 
lowed by Eric Magda nz with 23 
points. 

Wiscons in, which never led in 
lhe ga me, was paced by Ken Siebel 
with 23 points, Hughbanks with 18 
and Hearden with 15. 

Minnesota led by as much as 13 
points in the first half and held a 
-10-30 halftime lead. 

The Badgers outscored the Go
phers from the fie ld 37 fie ld goa ls 

I to 31, but Minnesota had far the 
better Qf it from the free throw 
line. 

Minnesota used a collapsing man
for-man deCense, which clogged the 
center and baffled Wisconsin un · 
til the closing minutes. 

The Buckeyes abandoned thei r m onth, hit 26 of 53 fi eld goal a t
zo ne and using a shifting man-to- tempts for 49,1 per cent. Ohio con· 
man, trimmed a 17-18 deficit Lo neeted on 30 of 58 t ries for 51.7. 
Ihl.! half tim 3ii ~(). Ohio State out-rebOunded Iowa 29- Rough Going for Nelson 

,( 

, Hawkeye Fencers 
Drop 2 Meets 

Iowa 's fencing ,team suffered a 
double setback in Chicago Satur
day lOSing dual meets to Ohio State, 
18-9, and the University of Chlca· 
go, 14-13. 

After the intermission, Ohio 20, 
State clos.d in on the SUddenly IOwa , now 5-7 in the Big Ten a nd 
cold Hawks and W~lt ahead, 11-11 for the yea r , will play III i-

Iowa's Don Nelson fi lMs thellol"'g) a bit sr~ded 
as he leaps for a pass during Monday night' s 
game against Ohio State, Guarding Nelsan are 

Doug MllcDonatd (U, 1I"d Jerry Lucas (I.ft). 
Nelson made the shot and scored 18 points in 
Iowa's losing dause. -P'hoto by Larry Rapoport 40-38, on a lay·up by Lucas, nois at Cha mpaign Saturday. , Ohio State buil t its advantage on 

a 9·0 sweep of sabre while Chi
cago 's winning team came on a 
5·4 margin in the foils. 

An Iowa passing error followed The Buckeyes, 12-0 in the con-
by Luca 'hook hot put Ohio Stale (erence and 22-0 overall, will face 
ahead 42·38 with 14 :39 rema ining. second place Wisconsin (9-3) at Yankees Maris FinallYI EVAN;;~~~~:'T~U~;~_North_ 

Iowa remained in contention the Madison Saturday. I 1 western led all the way Monday 
Iowa's record stands at 1-8. 
T h e Hawkeyes will travel to 

Champaign, Ill., Saturday for the 
Big Ten championship m eet. Coach 
Archilles Nickles will ta ke his two 
best men in each division! 

rest of the way, but suffered their 
biggesL seLback when Matt Szy
kowny fou led out with 11 : 13 left . 

After Szykowny's de parture, the 
Buckeyes increa sed their lead 52-
42 a nd · apPbared to have l it tle 
trCluble the rest of the way. 

,,~ut if the calm Buckeyes did not 
appear wor ried, Coach F red Taylor 
<itd not discount possibilities of an 

Mon DRUG 

~, 
SERVlCE 

Hne 'four RemlnltOD 
ElectriC Shaver 

'~CllAMtD 
': -... ~q:Ot. 
" ADJUSTED ~ 

~~ ,. 

~1~' 
AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

F~BRUARY 28 
• From 12:30 till 2:. 

'l(U lepllCed at Pactory P,lcea 

lODk For nil Fr_.' 
. a'iul. Stille. At ••• 

MOTT DRUG 
• 9 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

Boxscore C e $ 70 OOIA night to defeat Michi gan State, 71-
OHIO ITATI-72 fl ft f Ip om prom I se - \;i~ 64, and drop the. Spartans in to last 
HaVlicek .. . .. ..... 11 2· 2 21 244 I place 10 I he Big Ten basketball 
McDonald .. .... .. 1 2· 2 
Lucas ......... ... t l 5· 8 32 2172 FORT LA DERD LE, Fla. (UPI) _ Home ru n king I, ra. ceo Nowell ........ 5 2'. S 

~~~~~t~k .... ::::::::: ~ 't ~ g t Roger ~ 1 uris settled his contract dispute wi th the world cham- , ~ 
~~~~% :::::::::::: ::: g g: A A g pion cw York Yank ees for a compromise $70,000 M onday Ql\d 

Tot.,s ............ - 30--12-.1-7- 9- 7-2 said he'll n eed "ali lhe hreaks" to hit 61 home 1'lIns again .' I 
~o~at-62 ......... !! 2~ 2 ~ I~ M ari s, whose 61 homers last year w ro l ' baseb all history, 
Mehlhaus .. ...... .. .. 0 3· 3 31 138 agr eed to terms in a lightening s-
Nelson ..... .. .. .. .. 7 4- 4 

MAKE 

BREMERS 
SzykowR,Y ........ .. . 6 O· 1 45 12 minute conference Monday , jus t paid Maris not only for his home 
Reddington .. . ~ ..... 7 1· 1 15 h ' d h Id h ld Q 
Shaw ............ 1 0- 0 0 2 W en It seeme e wou 0 out runs but for an exceptiona lly good I I YOUR HEAD UARTERS 
MesSIck .. .. ......... 2 0- 0 01 44 past the officia l Feb. 28 start of I yeal·." 
Roach .. ; ........... 2 O· 0 0 AL 
Frco.se .. ., ......... 0 O· 0 0 0 spring training. I Maris, winner of the American , - F R L 

Tot.,s ...... . ..... M 10·11 14 62 " I'm happy with the conlract," League "Most Valuable P layer" I MERe H N 
HIIItlme: low .. ~1 Ohio State 30. COOPE'R A DISE Attendance: 12,""'" said Maris. "If I wasn 't, well , you award in each of Lhe past two sea-

know m e - I wouldn' t have sign- sons, still tra ils fellow ouUielder ' 
I Soturday's Game ed," Mickey Mantle on the Ya nkee pay- ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

10INA...... f f Ip C I u b General Manager Roy roll. Mantle, who received $85,000,\ __ ~ 
~vak .. .. . t .... .. . t 1!12 1 5 Hamey said Maris did not get "a was one of lIle first learn members 
N:~~~~us .. :::. : : : : : : : ; ~: i ~ I: 100 per cent raise." That's what to sign th is winter a nd Maris Mon-
Szykowny .. . ., .... 5 1· 2 2 II Rogel' had been seeking - 0 doub- day was the last 

t~~I::t~~ :: ::::::: i !: g ~ :~ ~~rg l~l~i~h~e\?;~~~e~h~O s~:~~~~ - !-----------.• -
Freese .. '.' . .. . .,. 1 0- 0 2 2 by offering him $60,000 and came 

Tolll . .. .. ... .. ... 29 10.17 16 68 up to about $67,000 in the fourt h 
MICHIGAN-63 " 
HarrIS .. .. ......... 3 
Cl/ntr~1l .. .. ...... T' 5 
Hall ......... .. .... , . . 1 
Hall , .: ... . . . ........ 1 
BrQwn .............. 0 
008terbaan .. . . . .. .. " 

fl f tp Maris·Ha mey conferenee last week . 
~ g ~ 1 ~ Another boost Monday apparently 
2- 2 2 4 won Maris' signature on the dotted 
2· 3 2 4 line. 

Herner , ... . .. . ... .. 0 
~: ~ ~ 1~ " We both made concessions to 
1· 2 2 1 arrive at a salary we feel is fair 

Total . ... _ ........ 24 15.21 18 63 , to both sides," aid H;amey. " Vole 
I I 

Hawkeye Gymnastics Team 
Outscores Hoosiers, 68-43 

Iowa's gymnasts ended their 
~ome season with a Big Ten win 
over Indiana here Saturday. The 
Hawks took six first places out of 
se~en in the 68-43 victory. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Columbus, Ohio Tbursday for the 
Big Ten meet Friday and Satur· 
day. 

Fr ...... relM-J . Joe Roo. (Ta .) 177; 
2. J1m Woodwlfd (Ind.) 174; 3. George 
Hery (I •. ) 163i 4 .• Gn Wines (Ind.) 152; 
5. Han .. Burcnardl (la.1 150. 

TramJllfttM-1. George Hery (la.) 
177; 2. Bob Lilly (Ind.) 151' 3. Larry 
Snyder (Ia.) 143; •. Ron Wine. (Ind.) 
140; 5. Jim Woodwud (lnd,) 122. 

lide hor_1. Jim Liddell 11 • .1 15~ : 
2. John Burkel (Ind.) 143; 3. vlr,ll 
Ecton lInd.) 113' 4. Hao. Burchard 
Ila.) 129; 5. Jim 'wOOdward (Ind.) 116. 

Horllonlal INIr-1. RUII Porterfletd 
(f • . ) 183 .. 2; Z. John Burkel (Ind.) 178; 

Keep Bally Happy 
with 

3. John Cada (1a.) 173; 4. lIans Bur· 
ehardl (Ia.) 157; 5. Virgil Ecton (Ind.) 
l39. 

P.rlllel bors-I. Bob Schmldl ([a.) 
175; 2. Jon Cada ([a.) 170; 3. Ed WII· 
IOn (Ia .) 164;cf4, Virgil Eel"n (Ind.) 159; 
5. Jim Woo ward Ua.1 154. 

Stili rlnlls-1. Jon Cada (Ia.) 1766: 
2. Hans Burchardl (la,) 164; 3. Denny 
MacPherson (Ind.) 163' 4. J im Wood· 
ward (Ind.) 156; VIIgll teton (Ind.) 147. 'I 

Tumbling- I . J im Woodward (Ind.) 
182; George }Jcry lIa .) 173; 3. Keith 
Spauldlng (la.) 164. 4. Bob Wlson (Ind.) 
129. 

CAN KENNEDY CLEAR UP 

III. 
IF.K. once tossed a long- , 
winded State Department 
report right in the waste
basket. It was his reaction • 
to the department's endless red 
tape. In this week 's Post, you'll 
learn how the State Department is 
bogged down by paper pushing and 
committees. What Kennedy is do
ing to streamline the operation . 
And why one insider feels the situ
ation ;s just about hopeless, 

7ft_ S",.,..,,,)' EH,,10'6 

P<lS""."" .... it CH ,. , .. a In u , NOW ON Uti • 

ERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton St, 
• Floors 

FORMAL 
PARTIES 

See 
DIAPARENI DIAPER 

SERVICES 
at 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
for 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

DI .. 17·"" 

'COMPLETE 
RENTAL SERVICE· 

A-man needs Joe'!!!..!1 support 
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces 

to give th. lIupport and protection every man needs 
A man needs a . peciGl kind of support 
for true ~ale comfort. And only 
Jockey bu;lds a brief [rom 13 sepa
rate, tailored I>iecea 1.0 ~ive that sup
port~plus comfort, Nq other brier has 
such a finn, long-lasting waistband to 
hold the bri1!( up for constant 8ul>port, 
and no othe r brief has the Jockey as· .. 
surance of o·gap security. 

Oet the ,.11 "''''11 , •• 1/18n'/ Joehy 
If II doaf n'/ hne /h. Jock.y 

. . GET 
,G;OOPER MERCHANDISE 

I 

AT 

EWERS 
MEN's STORE 

21 5. 'UN'ON 

Iowa 's wrestling team beat In· ' and Purdue. He scored 30 team 
diana, 22-10, Friday at Bloomington ~intl. I 

and moved to Lalayette Saturday r-\t 130 or 12a pounds, NotmaD 
to tritn Purdue's matmen, 20-11 . Parker, Deerfield, Ill .• sophomore, 

Th two wins brought Iowa 's had 6-2 in the conference inc\udilll 
e J • two falls . 

conference record lO 7-1. which Heavyweigbt Sherwyn 1'bol'sol 
equals the secon~·best mark of any Ft. Dodge, did not start competitioa 
Hawkeye leam smce 1952. until Feb. 17 but won his thai 

During the season Iowa has beat- bouts by falls. He was ilt eompeti
en every Big Ten team but Michi- tion only 9 minutes and 52 sec:oDda: 
ga o State, 2-point victors , and Ohio Calls in 4:46, 2:43 and 2:23 . FrIllCia 
State, not scheduled . McCann, Chicago, TIl., J.23-pouDder 

So tHl HawkeylS ent.r the lit compiled a 3-2-3. 
T.n team and individual cham. IOWA Do INDIANA .. 

123-Norman Parker (la,) pilul •• 
plonshlp m.tt at Mlnn.apOlis this Jerry JIIlnkow, ' :01 ' 
weekind a. 0.- of tHe It"'"' nO-Tom Huff (ia.) beat RII'ft RIIt-

h h cheroon 14·7. 
contenders, .It oug a fine dual 137-Tom Curtis (la.) pInned ROil 
meet record does not nece.sarlly Black, 2:55. 
mean victory in the title affair. R~I~?i;;-g~m:u.~~el.l.(lnd. ) .nd H ........ 

157-Steve Comb. (Ia .) pinned Raftd1 ' 
The top Hawkeye is 137-pound GalVin, 8!25. . 

Tom Huff, Waterloo, who 9-0 for 167-Tom Mutln (Ind .) beat Jay Ro-
berts, 2·1. 

the season, 8-0 in the conference. 177-John MaronI (Ind.) be.t Due 
Huff scored 33 points and won two K'I.l\\Vl~Ken Johnson (I • . ) and John 
bouts by falls . He was picked as Rossero drew, I·!. 
U.S. No. 1 137-pound wrestler in a 123-~~':~n 2'p:;~e~O~I~ \!eat JOIl 

mid·season selection. Huff out- Schrag, 8-2. 
scored opponents, 61-17. 130-GaU Sherbondy (P) beat Frlpeu 

Steve Combs, Moline, III., jun
ior, wn unfieat.n In the conf.r. 
enc., with a '-0·1 reCord, ' .Ix 
bouts at 157, and two at 167. Hi. 
only loss was . to an Olelahoma 
grappj.r~ Combs WCIII five bouts 
b, falls, Including the last thr.e 
meets with Minnesota, Indla"a 

McCann 3·2. 
137-T"'" Hulf (I) plrDled nave Ar. 

nett . 7:0S. 
,147- Dave Gibson (PI beat Herman 

R eIJ,llnga 3'(). , 
157-Steve Combs (J) pinned TorT)' 

G m steJn, 2:58. 
167-Tom Morgan (P) bellt VernOll 

Kbhl 1·0. 
171-Jilck Turnock (P) and Jay Ito

berts drew, 2·2. 
HWT-Sherwyn Thorson (I ) plmfed 

poug HJncr 2:2~. 

V ~ko/ek S~fs I~wa Marie ., 

I r \ Ii , • '" 

As Tankers Beb't Purdue 
Dennis Vokol ek bettered his own 

Iowa breast stroke record as the 
Hawkeyes swimming team defeat
ed Purdue, 57-48 at La(ayette, Ind., 
Salurday. 

Vokolek, junior from Cedar Ra
pi ds, went the 200-yard distance in 
2 minutes, 27.3 seconds. His old 
record was 2:27.7, 
set in 1961. 

Vokolek a I so 
won the 220-yard 
individual medley. 
Free-styler Bill 
Meyerhoff a 1 s 0 
won two events 
Cor Iowa, taking 
first in the 50 and 
l 0 0 y a r d dis
la nces. 

The Hawkeyes, 
who were beaten 66-33 at Indiana 
F riday, will send their best men 
to compete in the Big Ten m eet at 
Bloomington T h u r s day through 
Saturday. 

THE RESULTS: , 
400,Ylrd m.dl.y r.lay-1. Iowa 

(Cutler, Vokol ek, Anderson, Rhodes); 
2. Purdue; 3:55. 

220·froo slyle-l. WIckens (PI; 2. 
Wading ton (I); 3. Robinson (PI. 2:09.9. 

• 

(Purdue varsity record; old mark 2:09.' 
by Wickens la-st MOnday,) 

50 fr.e slyle-1. Meyerhoff (I); !. 
Fryer (P); 3. Inpyn (P); :22.'. 

:100 l/lClrvldull m'dl.Y- I. Vokolel 
(I)b' 2. Beese W>i. 3. Hawker <l'); #jf1.S. 

Ivlrl;- l. Vocel (p); 2. Rob&!na (It: 
Whi te (P ). . 

200 bwlerfl_l . Wadln,t'on: I . At, 
derson (I); S. NesJon (PI; 2:12.' . , 

100 free style-I. Meyerfioff (t); . 2. 
Inpyn (P); 3. L.tfglltttt err: :SO:W. -

20d b.ck strob-I . Culler (I): ' t . 
Burke (P); 3. WUlIamson (P); 2:l'.1. 
-l 440 free slyle-l. Wickens (P); Z. 
ooese (P ); 3, Jones m; 4:.7.6. ' 

400 free slyl. relly-1. Iowa (Wad. 
In gton, Rhodes, Laughlin, Meyerhoff) 
21 Purdue; 3:27,6. ,. I . 

1 ' • 1'1 

Michigan. Tops 'ndiana 
Despite 37 by Rayl . 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UP)) -
Tom Cole spearheaded Michlgd's 
f inest basketball hours pf the ",. 
son Monday night as the WQlvfr· 
ines crushed Indiana and JirnnO 
Rayl , 110·89, in Big Ten actiOll, 
despjte Rayl 's 3'il'lpoints, ; 

The 1 to-point petIlf~!1UIl1Ce est.~. 
li shed an all-time' Mic~i&an seorllll 
record and the com,bined 199 poiDts 
~l so set a Yost Fieldho~e inart, 
The previous Michigan high was 
102 in 1957 against lIlinois. 

! 
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New SUI Survey Indicates 
j ,. .. .,. • 

N'o' Mass T~cher Exodus 
Ne ... lx...trained low a te~chers leach. Thus. Iowa lo.t only 32 

may oot be leaving the state in a teachers out of 278. 
I~ a numbers as many people Reporting the re earch project, 
tbiokra stuQy at SUI's Urban Com, John W. Prehn, G. Manche ter says 
rntmity IResearch Center indicat~. there is a high association between 

Tlarte-fourths of the rowans who the location of one's community oC 
went mto teaching after graduating origin f hometown. and the loca
from {our Iowa colleges in 1954·58 tion of one's present re idene . 
have slayed in Iowa to teach, tbe Other conclu iOn Prehn draw 
survey shows. In addition. one- from the study are tnat women are 
fourth oC the out·oC-slale teacherS slill more likely to prepare for 
who graduated at these Iowa col· teaching careers than men, since 
leges also stayed in Iowa. teachers' alarie h.avo until reo 

Ttle sur center's study shQws: ccntly been relatively low in com· 
278 Iowans who graduated from the parison to other occupation reo 
University of Dubuque. Wartbur~. quiring a college education. r'Men 
CoUe,e at Waverly, Morningside have been discouraged from enler
CoUeee at Siollx City, and Grinnell ing the field because ot this .and 
College in those years ate now '. the channels have J?eqn left ~Iea~ 
leaching; 210 oC them stayed in for women to continue to dommale 
Iowa to teach ; in addition , 36 out· the field," . ays Prehn. 
or.st~te students who graduated The. study included 1,595 gradu. 
(rom these four colleges at . the ates of the Cour Iowa colleges (rom 
same time also stayed in Iowa to- 1954-58_ 

Heller Relates Faustus 
Story to Pr~sent Time 

The relation oC the Dr. Fau tu· I iood and e,iI. Gothe's perple iti 
story to our own time wa relaled wilh the Faust tory. H lIer saId, 
to nearly !OO jX'rsons Monday night ,separated the mind [rom the soul. 
al a meetang of the Humamhes So· Lack of time prennted Hollor's 
CINy. . o. . I development of tho authon Val· 

Prof. Erich Heller, of orth\\e t- ery and Thomal Mann. He refer . 
ern niver. It)··S d~partm nt oC eel to them n the "Iasf and ..-t 
German, told the group that diC- , porverse mllnifelt.tions" of the 
Cerent treatments o~ a Dr. Fllus.tus Faust story. 
~tory reflect radlCa1l~ varylllg The conclusion oC Heller's cri. 
Ideas ?bout g~ and e\'ll Corces at ique hinted at the naive aDd pos. 
work JO man search {or truth. sibly Catal "morality of knowiedge" 

He d iscussed the handling of underlying the scienti£ic and tech· 
tho salyotion Or damnation of nologi al pur wI of our ge. 
Faustus by various authol"$ and He commented that the 17th cen· 
the changes the story has under· lury closed ",Ith a hell or its own 
gone linee it began as a Germ.n creation and we may al clo e 
l8gend in the 14th century. the 20th century with our own hell. 
Marloe, the first Engli. h author 

of the Fau. tu. tory, brought 
tragedy inlo the tory and e)(cluded 
damnation. he said. 

Marlowe. the first Engli h authOr 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Good , Listening~. 

Today on WSUI 

-I downfall but reCelveG no homecom
Ing to hell. Heller indic ted . uch 
Engli h amendments to th original 
Faust Slory were a matter of com· 
pr h nsive style of oul and belief. 

I ~: trl'! ~ OJ 
TOO A Y & WEDNESDAY 

Other authors, following far· 
I ' lowe's lead and lheir own idea 
, By LARRY BARRETT ' .", CENT, let us remind you oC 10' came to po e a question ~till de-

Yfrltten for t he Daily Iowan day 's interview (postponed a week batable: "Is there any meaning I 
Al)JOTHER OFFICIAL oC t thl!. ago by doings in orbit) with WiI· left in either damnation or snlva-

West German Republic , Defense !iam Warfield, the celebraled bass tion?" . 
Minister Franz Josef Strauss, will' singer who appeared on the S I lessing, in tho middle 18th 
be heard at 8 :30 a .m . today speak- campus Feb. 14. For halC an hour, 

d century, wrote the first Faud 
ing on "The German Conlribuliol\ Warfield responded with care an story that ended with the d.ylt's 
to NATO." As you may know, the interest to a variety of questions defeat nd Faust's salvation. His 
raising of another German army~1 on two principal themes: the t h . nl fo '1 . .. .) I Faus as a passIon ° y ,. se • whether for North AtlantIC Treaty Negro III American (non-Jazz mu· ff' kid 
Organization or not - has develop· sic and the development and care en I IC now e ge. 
ed into something of a thorny. pro·! of a great musical lalent. After the Corlhe's Faust ~Iorv. de'crib"d 
position for most o( the European' interview at 2 p.m., there will be by,IleUer as the story of the l'poch, 
nations with good memories. Since selected recorded e)(amples o( the written by the mtnd. ?f the epocn. 
~rauss is one of the proh'\inent singer's wOI·k. shows the complClCltle of mOl" 1 
members of the Bonn Government.! LOTS OF VIVALDI will be character unr!'.olved. 
lYe especially urge your atlention ~eard during th.c 6 to 8 p.m. Even· In 60 ye~rs oC eCfort,. Goethe 
to what he has to say. (Some con. Ing Concert tOnIght. The la t of the found 110 Simple altlrnallH's 1vl' 

sider him to be Adenauer's /lei!' BBC Music in Venice series ex· 
apparent.) ' 0 plores his works and there follow 

WHILE WE'RE BEING UR· larger examples, such as Vivaldi 's 
Gloria, until about 7:40. Marian An· 

• : dcrson, singing Brahms' Al lo Rhap
sody, concludes the period . 

WAS MY BUSINESS 
His alias: "Dr. Moriarty." His iob: '.' areaming up fiendish plots for O:S. 
spies. After 20 years of silence, 

,.stanley Lovell reveals the true 
slory of his adventures in the 
O.S.S. In this week'S Post, he tellS I 

about the "H8dy~ l'i!lTlart" ..!.a de· • 
,ice 1hat panicked 8 roomful of 
generals. AboutQf{de\iilish weapon 
fOI' l wrecking" Neli'>S.upply trains. 
And 8bout a "miUa~II'" that might 
have blown ulf thtl White l-touse. 

T Io _ S a rllrdo), £u."inK 

~'1'1 
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1:00 
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Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1962 
Mornln, ClIapel 
r-.cws 
Morning Feature - 14Tho 

German Contdbutlon 
NATO" - Franz Jose( 
Slrauss 

Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Man & Meaning In Contempor. 

ary Jewish Literature 
Comln, Events 
News l:apBule 
Rh)'thm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
MusiC 
SUI }'ealure: Inlervlew wllh 

William Warfield 
New" 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 

port. TIme 
t\lewi 
New Backrround 
Evening Conce.t 
Evcllln, feature - QUEST: 

Student Morals and Cllmp· 
U5 Lire 

Jantrack 
News Flnnl 
Sports Flnnl 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

So You Think You 
Like !Pizza! 

You haven't tasted anything 'til 
you've tasted' one of GEORGE's 
pip in' hot pizza pleasures ~ 14 
taste-tempting varieties-12" and 

~ . .... , \ 0' -. ' . ,-
' .I , , , 

"Tastes Good Uke a 
Pizza Should" 

KESSLER'S Oe':.~~:RY 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 P.M. ••• at the 

TODAY & WEDNESDAY 
The First ADULT • • • 

All-Star Motion 
Picture of 1962! 

The Gang Hit A etv 
II igh in H ilarityJ 

- Shows At -

1 :30, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25 • ':30 P.M, 

........ -
SINATRA MARlIN 
iiiiisJfWfORD 
B9tOP 
SERG_,r.=: ......... 

ROSALIND ALEC 

RUSSEll · GUINNESS 

14" . t SLzes, • DOO~S OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

~ Dialt..7S45 

G'EQRGE~ 
GOURMEt. ,~. -
If(-'. DIIIIuII- • l. 

ActwI frem...... ~~.",.. .......... 
Onkre to Go • Free Delloery ora order, over 8.95 

ENDS 

TONITEI 
"THE MARK"~ith Stuart W hitma n , 

Maria Sche ll , & Rod Steiger a s Doe McNally 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

STARTING WEDNESDAYI 
SopTlia Loren - \Vinllcr 

of tile Best, Actress Atcard 
Fes~iv(d 1961 

I " u 1 l et ," •••• rd c ... " •• 
~. '~ lH1w~~~.M 

-,tarm r~nu ~~ittij~iij ~~~i~a 
.. 

',131,'(11 
STARTING 

AN 
ADVENTURE 
1ft 
SUSPENSE! • ,," .~ 

TODAY! 

M£TRO-COlOWYN-MAYER presenls 

AI AKM tIld VlQ'" STME".... ' 
./ 

I ns 

" I •• ...... ~ .... 
DAVID . 

JANSSEN 
J D VC E 

TAYLOR _K 
GORSHIN 

• CO-HIT. { 

f{ -X-X·X.JU( . 

OJ 
I 
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Hearing on Sonds Set IMU Meeting 

To Discuss Bias 
lI.N. Congo Official Sees 
• 
Possible Clash of Troops Set by Council .. ' .. : . 

SLUdent Senate members and the 
local chapter of the Congress oC 
Racial Equality CCORE ) are co
sporI!Oring a pubHc meeting Thur · 
day at • p.m. on the Sun Porch of 
the Union. 

A public hearing on Iil<! i. ce ' 

Stlldent Senate President John 
Niemeyer and Robert Turnbull, 
professor of philo ophy. will speak 
on discrimination. Turnbull will 
comment on a pelition he has been 
worldng on concerning the hiring 
of quallfled N gro teacher In the 
Iowa City School System. 

Instances of off-campus housing 
discrimination, arrangements for 
a film on the Freedom Riders, and 
the refusal of some local barber· 
shops to cut Negroes' hair will dlso 
be discussed. 

Niemeyer will discuss his Reso· 
lution 31, which deals with racial 
discrimination in University hous· 
ing units. 

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo i made four trips into northern Ka· 
fUPI) - United Nations Hssion tanga to bring oUl Roman Calholic 
Chief Robert Gardiner said Mon- priests. 
day Congolese troop have moved Gardiner said a mixed Katan
into Albertville in _ orthern Ka- gese- . '. commi$gion will leave 

and sale of bond totaling $149,000 
is scheduled tonight at 7:30 during 
a special ion of the City Coun· 

cil. 
tanga, increa ing the possibility E1isabethville soon to tudy the The pecial a sessment oond 
of a clash with Kalangese forces. Kongolo ituation at (irst hand, but cover unpaid portions of the le"i • 

Th.e U~ited ati~ns is. holding that no date h ~n t yet ~or for the 1 1 paving program. 
"delicate' negotiations wlLb Pre· Kat a n g a Presldenl MoISe I . . 
mier Cyrille Adoula's central Gov· Tshombe' visit here. bonds Will ~ retired over the nelt 
ernment in an eHort to halt th Reliabl ource reported Ka· 10 years as an tallmen on a '. 
troops movement, Gardiner reo tanga (orce within 10 miles of m nLs Ire paid with regular luc . 
ported. Albertville but said they did not I Bids on two trucks for the tTeet 

But he pointed out the Uniled consider an attack on the city 
Nations cannot keep the Leopold· Likely in the near future. However, deparlm nl and a tractor ~or the 
vUle Government [rom deploying they disclosed what they claimed \\at r dePlrt~nt are pendlO !)e. 
trf>!)P5 on it own territory. were b tlle plan calling for strong Core the COUncil. 

Gardiner's observalion were Kata0iese Core led by white mer· Reports Crom the rchilecl on 
based on a report from lIaj. Dick cenarie to drive a wedge through the city admini tralive buildanl: 
Lawson. the British army aide who territory controlled by Congole e and from the public works depart· 
volunteered to go to Kongol0 last troop. The drive would link Kon- ment on the Burlington Streci 
Saturday on his fifth Congo " ui· golo with Kamina, 240 mil to the bridge also are scheduled ror pre·' 
clde mission." Last month Lawson south. entation at tbe meeting. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

Typing " Apartme nts For Re nt 15 Wanted 18 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insertions 

'J'hree Day, . . ... 1:;; a Word 
Six Days lilt a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23f a Word 
One Month . .. " W a Wont 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFI ED DISPLAY ADS 
0 .. In ..... 1011 a Month . .. . $1.3S· 
Fin I "M~' • Month .. $1.15· 
Ten InMrtlon, • Month ... $1.'5· 

.. R . ... 'II' Each Ctlumn IlIcb 

Deadline 12 :00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
IIrom • a .m . to 4:30 p.m . WH o(· 

d. ys. Closed Saturd. ys. An 
Experlonced Ad T. ktr Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAII .. Y IOWAN R ESERVES 

T - RIGHT TO Il &J ECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

~--~--~-----------TYPING, electric typewrlt ... R.ason· NEW un(urnl h d, I ""drf><lm duol.", BABYSITTER and housekeeper for 
able ratel_ Mr •• Alan Antea, ' ·75t8. tove re(dlct.tor. Whltlnl·Kerr motherl home. Write Dox 40, 

3-7 R alty Co. 7.2123. evenln,s, a3~~ DailY Iowan, Iowa City. 3-1 

TYPING, ""putenced, reuonable. 
DIal 7·2447. 3·9R ROOMMATE to lI.r new C.,..o bfod· 2-BEDROOM ap.rtm nt, prlvat batll, rOOID homo. M.le. '.2505. 3.1 

entrance and parkin,. One Ind ., 
mile Crom city. No chUdren. 1-6123. 

3-24 ROOMMATE to h .... nle orr.c.mpu~ 

TYPING: F. , a«urate, experteneed. 
Call 8-8110. 306R 

mIRY NYM.l. ~trIa TrPbII Be"", 
Ice, phone 8-1330. :Jo9R 

FURNI HEO ap'r1ment, S rOo- ms--and ap.rtment. 212', S. Cllntol). 8-4i~~ 
b.th UnUJu.lly nice. Insla woman 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. ACfurate, ex· or monied couple. Dill 7·5983. 3·Z4 M·ALI'! fraduale student 
Dial 3082. 

ant. room. 
perlenced. DG nne Evan. . Ph 0 n. 

I-lIUl. Z,2BR 
H 

EW 3·room opartmenf. Coralville. For 
del.1I dl.1 '.92$4 . 3·1 WANT 10 buy used book easel. Dial 

Lo.t & f ound 7 
3-ROOM apartmenl, with private bath. 8-1718. :lo27 

LOST: Ladl I square lold Om III Mlrrled couple. only. Dlay 705M2 or 
19 watCh, bllck b,nd. 8--3927. 3-1 ~. _ _ 3·21 He lp Wante d 

APARTMENTS ror renl by day, week, ___________ ,--_ 
Automotive 8 or month. Burmel ter Motel. 7-7225. 

3-10 STUDENT willi prlnter·op~rator e~· 
ft, h 1 drt perlence for a..asls'ant w. pet" 

FOR SALE or trade: 1&5. , .w ee VI FURNISHED apartment, lodv . Close In . Production Lab. See HeOJ') Africa, 303 FC·170 Jeep I ruck with 8 Coot .now , I C I 33 
blade. Pilone 7-4111t ~ter 6:00 p.m. 2.28 Dial B-1l4M. 3-3 ~mm~.~~~ _ __. 

i9s9 VOLKSWA~Prte;d rl,M, ex· GRADUATE MEN .nd .. omen OnlY., Bl:AUTIClAN w.nted: Full .nd purf 
cellent condlUon. Phone 8-8082. 3·3 Lar,e 1'OOlI1.I. Two lo·,.nru. 3 bath.. time. Townc~.t Beauf), Salon. (;811 

-- - - kitchen. 130.00 each. Graduate 1I0use. ' .7522 or 8.7423. 3·1 
lllS7 FOnD Thunderbird. Low mile· Dial 7·3703 or a-397~. 306R __ _ _ -

I,e. Excellenl condllion. Snllll,Y's NUR E UPERVr ORS: 82 bed ac. 
Ford Sales. West Liberty. Call MAln 16 credited ho pllal with new B~ltlon 
7·2211 or MAln 1-2362. :t-21 l ooml Fot tent Very desIrable community ncar "'win 
1!HlO VOLKSWAGEN_ 17.000 mlles, ex. Citl and Rochester. Llvl~ accommodation •• vallable. 

cellenl COOdiUOD. Phone 7-6195. ROOM for male .tUdenL 613 CoUen. Nlte Supervisor, ~.OO and up 
S06 2·27 OB Supervl or, $387.66 and up 

--------------:- SINGLE ~ lor male Iludent. Dial Contact Director of Nurae.'J. Owatonna 
Pe ts 9 7.3403. 3.3 Cit)' lio~plta). Owalonna, MInn. Phone __________ .___ ___ __ 451·3850. 3-7 

SELJ.,INO OUT: Pek.e., PII'S, Chlhua· SING I.E room. approved, male. Dfal LNCYCLOP&DlA AMERICANA. Fuji 
hUh. DIal 8.0243. aCter 4:30 p.m. 2-28 8·%420 after 5:00 p.m. _ _ _ _ a.27ft or parL Ume salel represent.llve • . 

ONE INGLE. one double, men . Very EM :t-258I1. Cedar RapIds. 3·UR 
11 close In. Showers. 8-8589. 3·2 - - - -- - -2 Misc. For Sale Wha Doe, It? 

• FOR SALE: Used Oloon rUilS. IIreen, 
ROOM lor men student •. 315 N. Gil· Worlc Wante d 

bert. Dial 8-12t8. ,.a 20 
W ~1I 9 " L2 rurs In Bill Boy at lJ'>\18'. 9'd'. 3 mailer. Buy one or 

Downtown Launderette, 226 8 . .(:11e- t,II for plenty of ,00<1 wear at 10" ~ DOUBLE 1'oon-, - reaecorated. GIrl. WANTED: !ronlnDe. 01.1 8.3906. 3.23 
c.o". .M , .< " .20 co.t. Phone 8·0380 .. Cler 8:00 p.m. 3·3 26 W. Bloomlnaton. 8.(1993. 2·27 .. 
HAGEN'S TV. GUllranteed television EXCELLENT TV antenna . ,150 J, Re· R00MS: GradulI,e men, kltcnena for IHONINGS. reasonable. Dial 8·0609. 3·15 

.rvlclall by certlCled .serviceman (rl,eralor, $1.5.00. Musl seJ! by (o(lkln,. Dial 7054d7. 2·21 HEMS. coals .nd dresses. Other aller. 
an¥Ume. 8-1 .... or 803$42. 9-m Marcb 1st. 8·8297. 2·28 - - aUons. Dial 8·1487. 2.2t --- - kOOMS tor men. Newly remodeled, 

HI·FI STEHEO: Complefe stereo 5)18' private entrance, hot·plale prlvl. 
INCO¥E lax. lypln" term papers, lem, lncludln, tour s~e8 kers In two le,e5, rerrl~erator. One block from 

the.... book'keepln~ mimeograph. b til 'I h IUD b Ildln 01 1 LOANED MONEY 
In" -"ctaUon. Iowa Ity Sec,.., II rlat eau u, Y male ed ca nets. IIC as ramll, Ar, Law u g.. a 

'" portable or con.olelle. $119.00. Dial 8-5970. 3·UI 
Service .. above Ford·Hopkin.. PhOtle 8.1286, Cuy, aller 6:00 p.m. 2·27 ROOMS lor Dlrls over 21. Kokln. Dla"""'" Camar .. , 8·7309. Murry and Suller. 3·17 __ ~ ________ ~~ __ ::-:' • ...., • 

nnd laundry. Summer and tall T-rl ..... · W.tchea.. L ....... 
:-...,..--- --_ ____ --:: .. Mobile Homel For Sale 13 semeslero. 0101 8.0815. 2·27 , ~ .. ,.-.,. -.' 
ryplag MEN: One third 18rge approved triple Gun" Musiul Instrvmenf. 

1855 2·bedroom trailer, annex. excel· room. Share living room anti kitchen. 01.1 7-4535 
_TVP_ I_NG .. Dial 8-3183 ~ter 5:00 p.m. 3·1 tent condItion. 8·0992. 3·3 QuIet. clo loullon. Dial 7-3223. 3-8 HOCK-EYE LOAN 

VOLKI WAGEN TRADES 

• ' ''1 VOLK.WAG I N SlDAN • "sa VOLKSWAG EN SEDAN 
• " 57 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
• 1951 CHEVROLET 2·DOOR 

h.wkeye tmportl , Inc. 
lOu th . ummlt at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

@ VOLKSWAGEN 51 
$180. DOWN 

Re,ular 'aymenll 
Start september 

GRADUATfON I'ECIAL FIlOM 
hawkeyo Import I. Inc. 

lOuth . ummlt . t walnut 
phone 337·2115 

f 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALIS 
• RI!NTAU 

......mid ROYAL 0..-
PORTABL!S ITAHD4RPI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a. low al 

3 Prints for $2,50 
Prote •• lonal Party PJ~Iu.rea 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S 80. Dubuque 

FROM SWEDEN 
Glv •• you 

.. much ........ 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
." •. Rlverslela Drtw 

NEW LOW COST HEARING AID 
GLASSES NOW AVAILABLE 

HEAR NOW FOR LESS 
'oorla, III. Ilpeel.,) Ton,ma.'ar Manufacturln, Company of 'eorla, 
III ., announco the a~all . b llflv of their new hearln, aid ,'tlles. The .. 
are 111m In Ill e - th.nk, to new type trani litors smaller than match· 
llaadl. Tlle58 .. , ull •• • lIm temp le. Ihat may be u .. d wit h you. own 
f ronts and I. n.... Th.y .re avall" ble In dlff, r. nt colo rs, rlaH.rlot 
to both men anet women. You've MY, r .. pe rfe need anytllln, like tile" 
marveioul new instruments. So lI, htwol, ht too. 
Don't buy any he.rfl\, aId at .ny prke until you have complete 
elatolll on t h . .. new Ton, mast, r hearlot aId 11 1 . ... 1. The .. art tlla 
same hl,1I qualltv Instruments you've .. en w .. ,,'V on network TV .nll 
". lIon.lly aelverti .. d In leadln, m.,azIM I. 

Write toUY for fr .. lIIul trated IIt.rature to M. R. WRIGHT, TONE. 
MAlTER MFG. CO., 10'0 W. ALTA ROAD, 'EORIA, ILL. Detalll will 
be .. nt by .. turn mal" 

°8 
"AFTER 

THE WRECK" 
Bring it 

to us 

for expert 

Body and fender 

Repairs 

YOU SMASH 'EM ' 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTji GILBERT 

7·2281 

By JobnPy -Hart 

~----------------------~.~ 
... ......... ,...... ¥ , ... ..... ....... ... 

--1 

BEETLE BAILEY II)' MORT WALKER 

" r 
~ 
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SU I Prof Develops Method 
To Protect Future Glenns 

Plan Workshops 
For Iowa Music 
Students in March 

Four music workshops will be 
held in March at SUI Cor Iowa 
music students and their teachers. 
The program will be the 14th an
nual workshop series offered by the 
SUI Music Department in coopera
tion with the School of Fine Arts 
and the Extension Division. 

Air Removal Cell 
Will Extend Trips 

When future John Glenns begin 
making extended voyages into 
space, years of research done at 
SUI may be an important (actor 
in the air system that keeps the 
astronauts alive inside their space 
capsules. 

Coleman Major, chemical en
gineering professor at SUI, has de
veloped a method of greally reduc
ing the physic.al size of cells thal 
remove waste air, but without 
sacrificing a large sur(ace area in 
the ceil. 

Through experimentation and 
computations with materials from 
his own previous research, Major 
has designed an air purification ceil 
that locks 308 square inches of gas 
permeable surface into just one 
cubic inch of volume. Thus a high 
degree of waste air removal em
ciency could be obtained in a rela
tively small bank, 01' cascade, of 
gas permeability cells. 

Tho SUI researchers holds a 
$31,400 grant from the National 
Aeronautici and Space Admin
Istration for continued research 
over the next three years. This 
work Incorporates both basic re
search and equipment denillp
ment, lince manufacturing 
means must be found to produce 
the compact c.lls. 
Major seeks to make such celts 

relatively simple and cheap to 
construct, and able to withstand 
shocks, vibrations, high accelera
tions and pressure changes asso
ciated with space flight. 

Karl Kammermeyer, head of the 
Department of Chemical Engineer
ini, is senior investigator in the re
search project and Major is prin
cipal investigator. For the past 13 
years these men have conducted re
search on gas permeability sub
stances. Ramifications of this work 
could someday be important not 

Megaphones Oistributed 
To SUI Basketball Fans 

To amplify SUI basketball Ian ' 
cheers the cheerlead r~ llave dis
tributed megaphones at the last 
three home games. The distribu
tion will continue until the 3,000 
megaphones donated by a Winston 
distributing company oI Davenport 
are gone. 

Pep Club President Larry Prybil, 
A4, Iowa City, estimated that about 
500 were distributed at the Michi
gan State game, 500 at the Michi
gan game Saturday and 1,000 at 
the Ohio State game Monday. He 
said some would probabty be left 
for the Wisconsin game March 10. 

A solo workshop will open the 
series Saturday. sm faculty mem
bers will audition solo performers 
in the wind. stting. piano and vocal 
areas. 

On March 10 Paul Roiland, pro
fessor of violin at the University 
of Illinois, will lead a string en
semble workshop. 

Don Jones, associate professor 
of music and chorus director at 
Grinnell College, will lead a vocal 
ensemble workshop March 18. 

A brass and woodwind ensemble 
Mar. 24 will be led by Paul J . Wal
lace, band director at Wisconsin 
State College, and Robert A. Titus, 
associate professor of woodwind at 
Ohio State University. 

Each workshop will include an 
auditioning session and concerts by 
Iowa high schools and SUI groups. 
The concerts will be held in Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Protects Astronauts String Quartet 
To Give Concert 
Here Friday at 8 

Prof. Coleman Major, creator of a n.w method for remllving waste 
air in space capsules, conducts pressure testl on gas diffusion ma
terials. Majllr's developm.nt makes possible more extensive voy
ages into space as well as longer trips by .ubmarines. Th. Iowa String Quartet will 

present its third concert of the 
1961-62 season Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditllrium. 

I only :-;::. fal' out in space, but Kennedy A-s-k-s- O-o-u-b-I-in-g
also to the C1'ews of submarines 

Quartet members are Charles 
Treger and John Ferr .. I, violin.; 
William Preucil, viola; and Paul 
Olofsky, cello. All are m.m ...... 
of the MUlic Department faculty_ 

that remain underwater for weeks Of Peace. Corps Size 
on end. 

Under other grants. Major inves
tigated the use of silicone rubber 
as a diffusion medium for exhaled 
nil' wastes. This substance was 
found to diffuse five times more 
carbon dioxide than oxygen. Since 
carbon dioxide is a chief waste 
component of exhaled !IiI', its re
moval from the space cabin is 
necessary. There is oxygen in ex
haled air also, which if separated 
from the the carbon dioxide can 
be used again in lhe space capsule. 

The new cell design features all 
"accordian "-like packing of two 
strips of micro-thin membrane 
coated with a porous substance. As 
more layers of tbe strip are laid 
over one another, the effective 
surface area of the diffusion ma
terial increases. 

Colon.1 Glenn's spac. capsule 
was equipped with twll bottle. of 
ollygen which would lalt about 24 
hours. Carbon dioxide from the 
breathing process wal ablorbed 
into a chemical compound within 
the capSUle. 

Major points out that on extended 
flights it will be necessary to do 
away with the chemical compound 
because of weight and space con· 
siderations and much more oxygen 
must be carried. Noxious gases 
could bc expelled out of the craft, 
he said, 01' it may be possible to 
find a way to convert carbon di
oxide back into usable oxygen. 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor ... 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy Monday asked Con
gress for permission to more than 
double the size of the Peace Corps. 

He submitted a suggested bill 
which would permit the corps to 
have 6,700 volunteers in the field 
by June 30, 1963. The present mem
bership limit is 2,400. 

The personnel increase will re
quire doubling the Peace Corps 
budget. The Administration I as t 

The group will play "Quartet 
in B-flat Major, K. 589" by Moz
rat; "Quartet in D Major" by 
Franck; and "Quartet Opu. 59, 
No.3" by Beethoven. 

The quartet's future engage
ments include concert. at Palmar 
Colleg8, Davenport, Marc" 30; 
Coo Colleg., C.dar Rapid., April 
1; and Culv.r-Stocktlln Collegl, 
Cantlin, Mo_, May 6. 

year received an authorization oC VISIT PLANNED 
$40 million for ,riscal 1962, but Co~- GUATEMALA (A'I _ President 
~ress appropnated only $30 mil- Miguel Ydigoras says he plan 
bon. visit the United States in April 41041 

Kennedy Monday requested an hopes to meet with President Ken
authorization of $63.750 million for nedy. The exact date was not an
fiscal 1963. nounced. . 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

DARESS~ 84'~ 
CLEANED & PRESSE' NO UMIT-tlrlni III 

- . 

"T~reyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
saya turf king Virgilio (Big Wheel) Plutarch. '''D1 the 
Appian Way tb fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter 'Threytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. 'Iry Tareyton, one filter cigarette 

~. that really delivers de gustibual" 

. DUAL FILTER 

Torey ton 
"".1 .1&.1 .. 1. J! ~ C'''J ~~ ...... _~.~,." 

; 

Applications lor Positions Limeliter Trio Booked 
On '63 Hawkeye Available For Concert :March 13 

Apphcahons (or 1963 Ha keye cants need Dot be journalism stu
Yearbook editor and business dents, nor have had experience on 
manager are now available in 205 SUI publications. 
Communications Center. The forms 
must be returned by 5 p.m. March 
9. 

The (orms should include a writ
ten summary of quaillicatlons and 
experience, and must show the ap
plicant's cummuJative grade point 
average through the jirst semester 
of the current school year. Appli-

Interviews and election by the 
Board of Trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc., will be Thursday, 
March 16. 

Students desiring further appli
cation information should contact 
Wilbur Peterson, associate profes
sor of journalism and faculty ad· 
viser to the Hawkeye in 207 Com
munications Center. 

Precind Caucuses Tickets Left 
Set by Democrats • I 

Democratic County Chairman For Price s 
John R. Schmidhauser said Mon
day that 1962 pre-Democratic pre
cil1tt caucuses will be March 22 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Harold Hughes of Ida Grove and 
E. B. Smith of Ames, candidates 
for governor and U.S. Senator, will 
speak. Others anouncing their can
didacies Cor these offices before 
March 22 will be invited to address 
the general meeting after the indi
vidual precinct caucuses. 

Nominees for precinct committee 
men and women, delegates to the 
county convention, and precinct 
finance chairmen will be chosen. 
Precincts in the Iowa City com
munity school district will desig
nate a member of the bi-partisan 
school board candidate selection 
committee. 

Dr. Wilcox To Speak 
At South Quadrangle 

Dr. Robert Wilcox, physician
psychiatrist of the SUI Student 
Health Service will speak on "Emo
tional Health and Development" 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
South Quadrangle Lounge. He Is 
the fifth speaker to appear In the 
current series. 

Art Lecture 
, 

Actor and art lecturer Vincent 
Price will discuss "Gauguin -
Paradise Lost and Found," Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Tickets are available free to stu
dents and staff at the East Lobby 
desk of the Union. Remaining tick
ets are also available without cost 
to the public. 

Eugene Henri PaUl Gauguin 
(1848-1903), the object of Price's 
lecture, was a French painter of 
the Post-Impressionist movement. 
He was one of the principal found
ers of the symbolist school of Pont
Aven, France. 

Price, an art collector and critic, 
majored in art at Yale University 
and is currently a member of the 
Art Council of the University of 
California. He is also an art juror 
for the Los Angeles County Mu
seum, and an official of the West 
Coast Institute of Modern Art. 

Three years ago, Price appeared 
at SUI with the program, "Dear 
Theo," during which he read let
ters from Vincent Van Gogh to the 
artist's brother. 

Wednesday's program is a part of 
the University lecture series. 

The Limeliters. nationally known 
folk-singing trio, will appear at SUI 
March 13. 

Sponsored by Central Party Com
mittee, the trio will perform in the 
Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. 

Sales of reserved seat tickets at 
$3 and $2.50 and general admission 
tickets at $2 will begin March 5 at 
the Union, Whetstone's and Campus 
Record Shop. 

Th. group features a holder of 
a Ph.D. degrH who relishes take
offs on academic stuffiness. 
Louis Gottlieb, 88·year-old bass

playing spokesman lor <the Lime
liters Trio. earned his Ph.D. degree 
in musicology in 1958 from the 
University of California. His disser
tation was a study of 21 previously 
lmpublished cyclic Masses of the 
Renaissance church. 

M a i I orders for the concert, 
which will be open to the public, 
should be sent to "Limeliters Con
cert," Iowa Memorial Union, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. 

Other m.mbers of the Lime
IIt.rs are AI.x Hassllev, a 28-
year-old banjo play.r who for
merly was II graduate student in 
international affairs at the Uni
versity of Chicago, and 31-year
old guitarist GI.nn Yarbrough, 
who studied thrH y.ars in the 
Great BCIOks course at St. John's 
Cllllelle, Annapolis, Md., and later 
studied classical Greek and pre
Socratic philosophy. 
Singing in half a dozen langu-

ages, the trio is characterized by a 
rich and rousing sound described 
in Saturday Evening Post as: ''1be 
music breaks over you in an eJDO. 
tional wave that sends a tlogilnc 
down into the marrow of yoar 
bones." 

Time magazine described their 
programs as "music which iJ aI· 
.ternately light and serious, old aDd 
new - as pleasant as an interna· 
tional blend of good coffees." 

• , 

GUYS CAN BE GOOD PITCHERS 
-SAYS WHITEY FORD 
Last year, Whitey Ford won 2S 
games for the Yankees. Yet he still 
insists it doesn't take brains to be 
a winning pltch.r. In this week's 
Post, Whitey tells why one Dod,er 
pitcher with plenty of brains neYer 
made the grade. Tells how he hIn
dies Ai Kaline, Rocky Colavito, Jim 
Gentil e and other top sluuers. 
And says why the beanball isn't as 
dangerous as it's cricked up to be. . 

je-osrl I 

" 
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WH9'0WNS YOUR GAS AND ELEORIC COMPANY? 
r 

, I I , 

Would you be surprised to Ieam that rowa~ 
.llinois Gas and Electric Company is owned 
by Dr- Johnson, Lawyer Browne, Mr_ Jones, 
the srocer, and Chief Fetty Office;r 'Moore? 

Maybe you )'OUrSelf are one of the 15,146 
Investor-owners of the Company. The· point 
is: PEOPLE own Iowa-IHinois, Not the gOV-

• emment, city or date, But many people in 
every walk of life with hard-earned savings 
they want 10 invest. 0tbeI OWDCII a(e iDalll'-

ance companies,' mutual fund groups and 
institutions which invest the JsavinlJl of 
millions of individuals •• _ undoubtedly i"" 
ciuding some of vour ownl I . ~ I 

f 

Yes, Iowa-Illinois Is owned by peopl, like 
)'ou and your neighbors. f 

This is tree enterprise at work. to help keep 
America POWERful! 

-. 

YOUrI for better living 

IOWa"IK.K.INOIS 
&II ...... El8c.,ic Comp""! 

A r~""."" .... ~.q ..... C'_,..,wft. Jl7,ooo C' ..... .,. •• ",J,I.ff ............ , . 
I ." 
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